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neser ;rnr1 Spanish editions
irndel plep:iration (p. ?B).
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Maior faslrs lor'1982

Seff-Study Encouraged

The Part5, jout'nai Hong.lqi
Iists three maior lasks toI 1982
in or"der- to achieve greaterr
progress in sociirlisl moriernization (p., 5)

lMust young pecpit u,ho vrish
1o derzel<>p tl-reil abrlities attend

eriffcisrn and Self-Crftfeism
Paity member'.li are urged lir
use crilici.sm and self-criticism
to rid, themseh,es of unhealthy
political tende ncies anci heip
bring about a decisive turn fot'
the better in the Psrtv's slvle o{
r.vort< (p. 5).

IVew Economic

Develop-

rnent Palicy

China is pursuing a

nelv
a

realistic rate of development
and givcs belter economic results and more benefits to the
peopie. A special feature shor,r,s
horv Shanghai. China's largest
industrial cit5r" is n-roving along
lhis nrr..' road (p. 18).

ffiffiH$ffi ffiffi
The People's Republic

ht,lp younp. pr.pk acqu;t t
through -self-stud;: t}-rc knot'r,ledge and skills necded ir-r t}-re
nalion's moderni.-ration drive
(p.6).

Frotesf Againsf {"f$

Arsms

SaJes

Producffon
Hou,' shrruld $/e

cot lecl,l)'

understand Lentn's thesis

1.ha1

"small

pt'ociucl"ior.r erlgendels
capitalism anri the bor'lrgeoisi':' 'i

An arral;rtical ;rrticle points out
that to apply i1 to srnsll ploCuclion in China atter the sr;r;ialisX
transitrm;rtiLrn oI the meaus ol
proCuction is a tnisuttders;ta,r11'ing and :r dogn"ratic interpretlliln ol tlie the.sis (p 14).

China iodged a stlor,s Prclt:si
against the {-IS decisjon to si,-'ii
e.rirre to Tair,rran rvh ich i^s i)
province of Cnina (p. B)

Selecfed l#orks

of

Liu

Thr: Ctrinese

ecli

tion

oI

Volume I of the Selecte.d Wolk.s
o.l' Liu, Shaoq-i iis now available

It contains 3B ariicles

rrrritten

between 1919 nnd 1949 dea.ling

with the u,orkers'

nlovement.

Farty builCing. the unrterd ir'c.t-Li
anned struggle arid ol"her topic.:,
English. French. German. Japa-

ol

Chino
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Our unsatisfactorv

Eeonomie Results
Why do yorr stress

eco-

nomic resulk norv? Didn't you

pay enough attention in

the

past?

To improve economic results
k^ey issue in our'
economic 'uvork f ol this year.
From now on \ue will tackle all

is listed as a

economic problems wiih the
-tundamental obiecti'.re of attaining better economic resujts.
Eccnomlc results are a prioi'ily
because they determine wheth-

et: our economy can ,Cevel<;p
steadiry Instead of our longstanding practice of high speed
and high accumule.tion but lorv
efficiency and low consumption
in economic development, we are
forging a ne\\., path promising a

lealistic rate oI

developrlent,

bettel econcmic resuits and improved living standards for the
people that are commensurate
rvith the laboul they have contributed. We have finaily found
this road after travelling a tortuous road and paying a hearry
price. This is of great significance to our socialist construction (See "Shanghai Indr-rstry
in Acijustment: Biazing a New
Trail'' on p i8).

s tremendous achierrein economic construction
over the 32 years since the
founding of the People's ReChina

ments

pr-rblic are weli

known. But. we

industrial entelprises from
every 100 yuan of output value
that in
1957, which was the record
year. This amounted to a loss of
30,000 million yuan in profit.
rvas cine-third less than

o The quaiity clf products is
poor'. Twenty-two of the country's 55 major industrial products in 1980 f ailed to match
their own past highest standard.
o .A.s a result of sluggish circulation and stockpiling of maieriais. iarge amounts of funds
are tied up. In the state industrial enterprises, for every
100 yuan of output value. 31
17uan of circulating funds u,ere
needed in 1979 as against only
17 yuan in 1956. The circulating
funds needed for every 100
yuan of sa-Ies by state commer'cial enterprises reglstered 49
I'uan in 1979 as against 37.1
ynan in 1956.
o The retr-rrns on investments

in capital construction are poor.
The present construction costs
are double those during the
First Five-Year Plan period
(1958-57) and the building
cycies have lengihened tu,o-fold.

The lnvestment f& every yuan
of increase in natiorral income
lvas only 1.68 yuan during the
First Five-Year PIan period, but
ii jumped to 3.?6 yuan during

the Fourth Five-Year

PIan

economic

results har.e both sub.iective iind
objective causes, inciuding both
social and historical fa.ctors as
well as the rapid gror.vth of our

population, notably the longstanding "I-eft" mistakes in our.
guiding thought and the disruption of the decade-Iong "cul-

tural revolution." Their consequences cannol. be eliminated
in a short time.
Irr the last three years. we
have introduced econcmic read.iustment and lelorms which

have gained positive

results

more quickly than expected.
Ef

f

orts have been made

to

down capital construction
and readjust the t'atio between
accumulation and consumption.
As a result. the ratir', of consumption in the national income
increased from 63 5 per cent in
19?8 to about 70 per- cent in
1981, and the serious imbalance
between accumulation and consumptior-r has been gieatly itn-scale

proved.

We have also begun restl'ucturing the line-up in production
in order to speeci up the development of agriculture and
the consumer goods industry; in
ad,dition. readjustments are
being made in the orientation of
heavy indusLly ironrr sel'ving
itseif to serving agricuiture and
the consurrrer goods industry.

Readjustments and ref orms
have been introduced in our
o The energy utilization rate economic system. While
serious. Many indices reflect is lorv.
Our national income pei' upholding the planned socialist
that economic results are today
ton of energy consumed was 53 economy, we also ailow a supnot only below the 1evel of the
per cent lower in 1980 than plementary role f or regulation
economically acivanced countries
but also below those achieved in during the First Five-Year Plan through the market. 'Ihe law of
period. The country's present value is taken into account and
China in the past. Following
energy
use, as measured per used when rve draw up state
are sclme examples:
yuan of the national in- plans, and when we stre"ss
r C,onsumption and waste are come, is trigher than the oi'di- stlengthening unified leader-,
heavy in production. In 1980, nary level of other developing ship, we also give the localities
the average profit gained by our countlies.
and enterprises diffelent degrees
also lealize that the problem of
poor econornj+ results is quite

.lanuary 18,
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period (19?1-75).

I
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fiF*isrs glm# t$.re B.Inited Stutes

It is a matter"cf China's national
sovereigntl, to protesi the us invcit'ement with Taiwan since it is
a part of China and the Shanghai
Communique establishr:d the terms

that Chinese affairs are to be
deciried by Chinese leaders, especiaily

in the field of

defence.

Taiv;an is not :r co).ony but a pait
0f China. The "lllaiwan Relations

Act" is an Ar:rerican li:w and it is
not app1icable tn China because
China is a nation orr equal fcrtting
with the LrS. It would be a grave
irnposition on the Chinese people
if and when the US r.vould meddle
The co'rlmitrnent to the weil-being
of China and Southeast Asia and

the
of the vzorld wouki be
at stake.
Any action of selling ncw aircraft to Taiwan v,ro,-rld make norpeace

malization of relatrons mcaningless and would be inimicai to the
Ame;.'ican position in the world

ar:ti a betiayal to the best interests

of the American people and the
Chinese peupic. Perhaps an irn-

peiiaiistic and iregernonic nation
u'oul<i be interested to witness

tionally ignoles the sovereig-nty rjf

a nation with ote-iourth of
human race.

Francis Shieh {Xie Shihao)
Upper Marlboro, 1\,Iaryland. LTSA

The SeYiet l"jnio,n

In your arlicle "trVhy Should a
Theory Be liiscarded?" (issue
No. 44, 1981), it has been said that
in the Soviet Union, the pr"ivate
ownership of the means ol pro-

duction underlvent socialist tlanstormation after the property of the
bourgeoisie l\.as ex1lropriated and
the fa::m coliectivization. and that

rn 1936 Stalin correctly deciared
that exploiting classes haci been
wiped out in the Soviet Union
But as we can see toda1,. rhe
sttuaiion in the Soviet Union rs

such a goal rvilL always be supported by the Chinese people and such

aflinity shouid hr understood Lry policy makers in Wash-

cu.ltural

man's lr-lind 1{ras groping or sitec-

uiating f or ansr,r'c.rs about niar:.
the unirierse, tl:e equinoxes, etc.,
and thus lormed a-:,ystem of beiief in myths.

T'odal,, u'e no longer have lrred
for ttlese rnyths, mind bcgglng
as they are We us,e reason: we
use sci'.'nce, thc great e:::ar-,-;p:rtor of the rnlnd. We seek rluth
from facts. Thls contracilction
can be sotrved b-v edttcation and
undelstanding cI rvhat religion
realiy is, uniess "u*ou wish to use
it as a comprornise witl-r the I'eligious ridden West. Even in the

West the thinkers, the majoritY of

i.hem, on1;, pay lip service to
religion. In my opinion the FoP:e
cl Ron::e is no longer ha':inB :rn
eas:j: time

Frances H. Jacobsen
Ha;t-ward, Calif., ilSA

the opposite. The authoritiss hai'e
enslaved the rvhole nation a-nd
emerged as social-imperialists
For advancing the cause rtf true

communism, wouLd )'ou

Kompucheo

please

discuss in your articles horv it
ivas possible that a buleauciatic
rule could emerge in a socialist
country
the Sorriei, Union?
Shanrsul Alam
Chittagong, Bangladesh
Re$igion

such an act by the IJS who should

play an act of peace rather than
one of war. China's strategy of
leunificatir:n has not yet vrron but

the

Karl Marx said that religion is
the opium of the peopie. Therefore, my cpinion is freedorn from
religion iristead of freedom of
religion. Even though it is no1
forced on the people, it neverthe-

"Notes From the Editors" ls a
good column .,vrthout rvhich the

readers' curiosity about China's
domestic situation and foreign
policv will always remain burn-

ing. I liked the article

iess

Peace or conflict? The costs and
benefits for trvo naiions ! Presidelt
Heagan's Chinese puzzle ma;, be
the game of anathema if he inten-

Religious history daies back to
the dark ages r:f rnan, a time rvhen

1981)

on Kampuchea
."vhich appear in ne\4''spapers
published by caprtalist countries have always proved to be
since the viev;s

misleading.

Rituraj Acharya
Jhapa, Nepal

is in contradiction with the
great emancipation oI the mind
in the use of sciences.

ington.

"Kam-

puchean Issue" (rssue No. 2,

Artiticisl

Lorynx

The artic.le in issue No. 45. 198r.
cn the "silicotre larynx'' w-as fascinating. I xeroxed the alticle and

sent it t{) an ENT

sul:geon,

Dr, Burton Jaffe, a friend of mine.

of decision-rnakiirg power in
their econornic activities and
enlarge the democratic rights of
the workers and staff rnernbers.

We wili continue to readjust
and reform our economy so ;is
to remove the obstacles frorn
our effor+"s to inclease cconomic
results. TI-re 10 principles f or
economic deveioplrient L.r.it forward b,v Fremier Zhaa Ziyang
ln his governrient \ /o:'l< report
at the tr'oi-l::th Session of the
4

Fifth National People's Congress (see our is.sue No. 51,
198i) are aimed at enhancing

B.I. Newman
Dedham, N(A,, USA

econornic results.

World Affoirs

Practieai results are expected

to be achieved this year and
better results wiil be gaine,C
next year as all those working

I think the internatir:nal column
is excellent. China is no loilger
a-

ll,ith a closed-door poli:
has been cpened uP to the

countr"y

at ihe economic front are exert-

cy Ii

ing e{forls for this purpose.

taking an active Part in

outside r,vorld and

is

responsibly
n'or1d.

alfairs.

-

Eccnomic Editor
Wang Dacheng

Kasongo - Ukam[ra-Kasok

Kau.anga. zai)

-

Eeijing Retier,u. "l'ro. 3
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revenue and expenditure and
stabilize prices.

POLITICAL
Tasks

lor 1982

What are the rnajor tasks for

the nation in

1982?

Hongqi, organ of the Party
Ceniral Cornmittee. car"ried in
its first issue this yeal an
article by its editorial depart-

ment

dealing with

this

question.

All those who are not biased
will admit that the Chinese
Commr-lnist Party made significant achievements in 1981, said

the article. The economy
improved steadily and the
political .situation became more
stable than before.

An important indication of
economic improvement, the
articie continued, tvas the enunciation of the 10 principles for

future socialist

construction

which will enable the national
economy to ernbark on a new
roaci of steady cierrelopment.
AIso noteworth;r is the fact that
the Party and the nation are
enjcying the best poiiiical situation .-since the .1.960s.
In order .io achieve gr'eater
progress in socialist moderniza-

Since industry accounts for
90 per cent of the state revenue,
it is imperative to raise the
economic results of industry in
order to have the funds for socialist construction alld improvement of the people's livelihood. To achieve this, special
attention shouid be attached to
ttre readjustment and consoli-

First. strive for a irigher levei

Second,

niiintain a reaiistic

rate of econorrric deveJ.opment
and strive for better econonric
results in all sectors of the
national economy. Potential
danger stil,l exists in the
economy, so it is necessary to
remain sober-minded and attach paramount irnportarrce to
stabiiizing 'the eccnomy, that is,
achieve a basic balance of state
January 18,

1982

years and encourage the people
of the vrhole nation, particulhrly

In agriculture, the standing
policy is tn uphold the public
ownership of land and the
means of production and the responsibility system as required
by the collective economy
wiil remain unchanged for a
long time to come. In addition,
it i.s nece.ssary to uphold the
policies of actively diversifying
'lhe economy. ',yith proper attention to grain production, and
giving due co.nsideration to the
interests of the state. the collective and the individual.

The main task of economic
work is to keep China's population of 1,000 million well-fed
and enabie the state to have the

credit

ir:wingI

To ach,ieve rnodernization, it
is of paramount importance to
restoie and carry forlvard the
revoiutionai'y spirit displayed
by our people during the war

iiy. Much remains to be done
in this respect. Sustained efforts u,ill be made to egucate
the whoie Party, the whole
army and the people od all
nationalities in this revolution-

development.

the

country.

en-

dation of the various
terprises.

oi both materiai and cuitural

tion in the new year.

rvork lor clo.ser unity between
ali the nationalitie-q in the

the young peopie, to emulate this
spirit so that it will become the
essence of China's sociaL morai-

capability to undertake econornic construction. Both the
people's consumption and the
country's construction should
proceed according tcs the
nationai plan, end the balance
of revenue and expenditure,

Hongqi article stress tile fol-

& T[qilF!&S

ar-:d loans, and

the supply

oI matcrials must be rnaintarne'd. Planning and gr-ridance
should also be strengthened for
agri,cultural work and the peas-

ants should conduct their
activities within the framework
of the state plan.

ary spirit.

Stern measures will be
taken against smuggling and
black-marketeering in some 1ocalities and among .some cadres.
The higher the post of ihose inrroived. the more selrere the

punishment should be.

We

should not relent towards these
malpractices if we are to

improve the Party's style of
work.
Bureaucratism has become

a

big stumbling-block in the
nation's political life and in the
modernizstion drive. An important step to overcome bur ear-lcratism is to resiructure
and ::trearnline al[] the organizatior-ts.

The tasks for

i982

are

numerous, but" the most important one is to irnprove the

Party's style of work.

Critieism

and

Self-Griticism
The CPC Central Committee

Third. strive {or d decisive recently caLlecl on all the Parly
iurn for the better in law and meinbei's io use criticism and
order, social morality and the self-criticism to rici themseives
Party's style r-if v.rork, and also of unhealthy poiitical tendencies.

Leading members of Party organizatioru at all levels are
particularly urged to carry out
"correct and not distorted, conscientious and not perfunctory"
as

Work Department of CPC Central Committee, said that it is
through criticism and self-criticism that the Party and the
leadership continually enhance
their prestige among the peo-

to improve the working styie
and strengthen the coliective
leadership of Party committees.
and enhance unity both inside

Party's and people's style of

criticism and self-criticisrn so

an'd outside the Party

to obtain

the maximal results in all fields
of work.

To pu+" this cal.l into practice,
the Party organ Renmin Ribao
published on New Year's Eve
"Uphold the Truth Instead of
Being Concerned Abo,ut FaceSaving," a speech delivered by
Cherr Yun, Vice-Chairman o{
the CPC Central Committee, on
May 9, 1945 at the Seventh National Party Congress. The
speech, which was an in-depth
exposition of the historical-

materialist viewpoint towards
one's contributions and mistakes, called on all Party cadres,
particuiarly senior cadres, to
uphold the truth rather than
being concerned about facesavlng.

'Iogether with the

speech,

Renmin Riboo published a short
note by the Research Department of Party Literature of the
CPC Central Committee which
stressed: "Today, after the Lin

Biao and Jiang Qing counterrevoluticnary cliques had. seriousiy undermined the Party's
fine traditi<-rns for 10 years, it
is ail the more important for all
the comrades in the Party to
conscientiously study and grasp
the essence of the speech."

In the meantime, the Organization Department of the CPC
Central Committee and Renmtn
Riboo jointly sp,onsored a forum
attended by veteran cadres to
,discuss the Central Committee's
call and Chen Yun's speech.

Liu Lantao, first deputy director of the United Front
6

ple. Veteran cadres should
therefore play an exemplarY
role in improving both the
work.

"During the war years, the
relationship between the army
and the people u-as like that
between fish and r,r'ater.'' said
Gan Weihan. deputl. director of
the Politicai Department of the

People's Liberation Alml'

"Without the masses, the army
found it difficult to accomplish
anything. But now some comrades think that they can still
be officials even if they are
divorced from the masses A
few Party members and cadres
have already become or al'e
becoming corrupted. Instead of
working for the welfare of the
country and the people, they
take every opportunity to seek
personal gains. To improrze the
situation, therefore, it is not
necessary to strengthen
education among the cadres but
also imperative to enforce

only

Party discipline."

Li Weihan, adviser to the
United Front Work Department
of the CPC Central Committee
and Vice-Chairman of the
National Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference, said that
some senior cadres had committed serious mistakes during
the 10 years of turrnoil (196676), yet they had not made anY
self

-criticism. Instead,

they

obstinately-went their own way
even after the convocation of
the Thirci Plenary Sessiou of

the 11th'Party Central

Com-

mittee at the end of 1978. This,
he stressed, is intolerable. These
cadres should be sternly dealt

'*'ith according to Party

di.-.-

cipline.

Shuai Mengqi, advisel to the
Organization Departmer-rt of the

CPC Central Committee. said
that erreryone who had comn:itted mistakes should accept
criticism from the people and
make self-critici.sm. Those conin
cerned about face-saving
"r,iil

the end lose face The people. she
stressed, shourld always (lccupY
the first place and the Palty the

-.ecold place. The role played b1. an individual is just like
a cirop in ihe ocean.
Oiher ve:ela.n cadles at rhe
iorum erples-.cci the determination to rr,l-.k;, ; '.t I I u se of the
weapon of clitic:.:m aird seifcriticism and do therr palt io
hclp bring about a decisive turlr
fcr the better in the Partr'
style of work in the near futut'e
.s

SOCIAL
Becoming Talented Ihrough
$elf-$tudy
Many of China's i'oung people engage in self-study in
ordel to acquire the knowledge
and skills they nered to contribute to the nation's modernization drive.
Wang. Xiaoxiug, instruclol

a university or" science
technology. i.s one of them.
He was a technician in

ir.t

and

the

Hunan Machine Tools Plant in
central China rvl'ren he failed
the 19'i7 universitY entrance
examination. Instead of giving
up, he devoted his spale-time
to studying mathematical analysis, sgrrlplex variable f unction, higtrer algebra and other'
subjects.

Two years later, he passed the
examination sponsored by the
self-study examination committee for higher education. His

Beijing Reuiew, No.

J

qHlhli\
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marks were so high that he was
invited to become an instructor
in a university.

Many of ihe nation's young

central Shanxi. Now he is

a

member of the province's BookKer:pers' Association.

Restrictive social and econom-

people are experierrcing similar'

ic condiiions harre resulted in

successes.

an irnbalance betrveen the needs
of young people and the capacities of the nation's colleges and
universities. As a result, only
a small nurnber of eligible
Young people are able to attend unirrersities. The majority
have to resort to self-study. In
addition, iarge numbers of
young peopie lost their chance
to study in .schools or univel'sities betu,een 1966 and 1976

Wang \\'anyi. 33, is a good ex-

ample. She vrent

t<.r

work in

the c,runrr-l-side after graduating
from a middle school in 1965.
She spent 16 years doing farm

iabcur which otten ieft her exhau-sted at the end of each dayNevertheless, she spent most
nights .stuCying optics, laser
principles, cell genetics. optical
transf ormatiou and radio-bioiogy. As a result. she rvas able
tr; conduct sevelai succe-"sf ul
laser breecing experimcnts in
Nanhai County, in south China's
Guan.gdong Plcvince. Laier

when classes were discont,inued
because of the "cultural revolution." Ulany oi 'r.hem are now
employ'ed ;ind it is impossible

fcr ihen to attend

schools.

when she was transf erred to
in a Guangzhou tire iac"vork
tory, ^she became the first Chinese person io use a iaser hologram to test tires.

Neverthelcss, they are eager to

Sun Xiansheng, 2?. who contracted infantiie paraiysis wiren
he w-as t'uvo years old, is another
example oi hoiv seli-sturiy can
pL'cdr-rce taient. I{e was 15 yeors

gage in self-study and have
adopted a ,series o-[ rneasur-es to
help them:
e 'l'hose rvho pass the examinations given by self-study
exilnination comrnittees f or
higher ed ':cati<.r: ale give n
diplomas and treated like university graduates;
e In some instances, young
people who have r-eached a
certain level are treated like
those '.vith formal schooling legardine prom.otions and work

olci and seveiei.y Celormecl ';vhen

he sair. his frrther houndecl 1.tr
Ceath during '"he "culturai lerr^
olution. After tl.re downlall of
the gang of lour. he was Biven a
iob as a book-keeper in a factor:y. In 1977, he ,'rrok part itr
rhc university eirtra;rcc cxrrfAination. but he n,as rejected because oI his ph;'sirai hanciicaps.
\Ian5, pc,ople ,*,ould ilave giverr
up at that poirrt, but not Sun
Xianshenq. I{e spent three veai:s

acquire as mrrch education

as

possibie througlL self-study,

The Part;.' and gcvernment
encourage )'oung people to en-

assignments;

studyirrg the unirzersity account-

c N{any publistring houses
irave compiied and released
book.s and magazines to help

ing

those engaged in self-study;

c-urrricul';m. He also wrol-e

1irr.. 1'spr:i'ts ilnci 16 esseys

ot1

busines-* management. Tirese ef-

frit'ts prr:ved successlul and in
February iast yeai'he took first
place in the examination foi the
iLpplaisal oI book-keepers in
J

ut1,1Lory I
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o \{any libraries have e.stablished special reaciing r:ooms:
e Aci,visory and guidance centres har.,e been set up;

c Many plofessors and

spe-

cialists prorzide lree lectures.
Because of the understanding
and assisl.ance provided bY the

government and concerned
members of society, many of
these youngsters are making
rapid progress tlirougli seifstridlr. An increasing number
of them have aitained the staof '.rniversity graduates and
many have become outstanciing
in their fields of work.
tr-rs

ECfir'J#l.,tle
Coal Production. The
annual state quota of

1981

588

miliion tons of coal r,&'as fulfilled
ahead of schedule on Decernber
2? Iast year. Total outPut for
the year was 604 B miLlion tons.

Electricity. By December 30, a
total of 305.200 million kwh of
electricity had been generated,
an increase oI 2.5 per cent over
that of 1980, fulfilling the state
plan for 1981.
Chemical Products. The rtutput
quo+"as of 1B major chemical
products listed in the state Plan
for 1981 were fultilled ahead of
schedule. They incltrded Phos-

phate ore, troilil,e, sulphuric
acid, concentrated nitric acid,

chemicai insecticiiles and ferti-

lizers, dyes, plastic

products,

paints and s;r:nthetic rubber

Light Industry. The 1981 plan
fcr light industry was fulfilled
ahead nI schedule. Total outPul:
value wenl up by 13 pet' cent
over that of 1980. Compared

with the corresponding Period
of 1980, the otrtput in the first
li. months of 1981 rvent up bY
:]70 per cent lor washing
machines, 100 per cent for TV
sets. 30 per cent

for

bic-vcles and

to 97 per
cent for watches, radio sets,
tape-recorders, cameras and
sewing machines, 26

electric fans,

I

tc 26 per cent for

cotton yarn, chemical fibres,
silk and wooilen goods, 25 per
cent for sugar and 14 per cent
for beer'.

the total in 1980 tci 59,5 per cent

in

1981.

Chino Protests US Decision on
Arms Soles to Toiwon

FOREIGN
R.ELATIONS

Agriculture. Despite frequent
natural calamities since 1979,

a

progressive annual increase of

5

per cent has been achieved in
the total output value of agriculture. In 1981 the increase wss
15 per cent more than in 1978.
Compared with 1978, though the
ci'op-growing area in the whole
counlry in 1981 was reduced by
6 million hectares. grain output

increased by more than 15
million tol1s, thereby making
198I the second peak year in
grain production.
Edible

Oil,

Accolding to initial

statistics, the ouput of edible oil
was 3.35 miliion tons in 1981, an
increase of 0.6 million tons over

that of 1980. This figure is an
all-time high. With bumper
harvests for three consecutive
years, the output of oil-bearing
crops last year achieved again a
17 per cent increase over that oI

1980, reaching
million tons.

Cotton.

By

a total of I

December' 10 last

the state had purchased
2.367 miilion ions of eotton,
y,ear,

17,500 tons mor"e than plarrned
for 1981 and 160,000 tons more
than that of the same period of
I 980.

Foreign'frade. The totai volume
o[ foleign trade iast year topped
the state plan by 6 per cent. The
amounl of industrial and mineral products exported increased
from 38 per cent of the total
amount of exports in 1980 to 41
per cent in 1981, and the amount
of imported goods needed in
agricultr-rre and on the market
as '*-ell as raw iaaterials for t,he

textile und light

industries
iucreased fronr 50.9 per cent of
8

Economic 0o-operation
With 0ther Countries
Two Contracts With Yugoslavia.

A spokc.sman 01' the Chirrese
li'rrreign Ministly on January rl2
strongl.,' plotested against thc US
decision that it plans io

seil

nircraft to Tailran
Comnrenting ()lt ihc US anttouncernent oI t]'rc decision. the
spokesnran saicl in r,e'plt' to a
question l'r'tim newsmen:

After discussions at a meeting
Thc questi<-rri of US sale of ar.ms.
of the ioint committee for co- including airclaft. 1o Taiu-an is
operation in the fields of agri- bcing discussed betrveen the Chi-

culture and food processing in- nese Govelnment and the US
Assislant Secretarl ot State Jolin
dustry, the China State Farms' IJoldlidge rvho
no\y on a specierl
Import and Export Service tlip to Beijing.is The
US Govelrr
Corporaiion and the Agricul- rnent has rrnnounced its decision
tural Combine "Belgrade" of l-o plan to seli aircralt tr-r Taiwan
Yugoslavia signed two economic tLt a time r,r'hen bilateral tailis arc
co-operation contracts in' Bei- golng on. The Chinese Governjing on January 4, Under these l1-i€r1t herebl' lodges a st|ong
plotesl against this. The u,hole
contracts. Yugoslavia will question
of LrS arnts sales 1o Taisupply China with a complete rvan is a rnajor issue aflecling
set of equipment f or a seed China s soveleignty. .,vhich must
finishing milI which processes be seltled through discussions
wheat, soybean and corn, and l:etu'een the US arrd Chinese
China will supply Yugoslavia Govctnments The Chinese' Gornt u,iIl ncve'r' accept arl\'
with 630 Xinjiang fine-wool L€rflffre
unilatelal clecisiolr tnade bl' 1ht
breeding sheep. The two sides US Governmcnl
agreed to send technicians to
supervi.se the technical work
Chinese Hybrid Paddy-Rice in

the United States. After China
transferred the techno).og-v of
hybrid paddy-rice to Ringaround Products, a branch of the
Occidental Petroleum Corporation in the United States as a

patent. the yield of Chinese
hybrid paddy-rice strain grown
on experimental plots in the

United States over the iast two
years proved to be higher than
the strains usually grown there.
The high yield of the Chinese
hybrid paddy-rice has attracted
the attention.of specialists and
scholars in the United States
and other Western countries.
The Chinese strain will b+r
planted on a trial basis irr
Spain, Brazil. Italy and other
countries.

Guests From Britain

Premier Zhao Ziyang
pressed his satisfaction

ex-

with the

development of Sino-British
relations when he met with
visiting British Lord Privy Seal
Humphrey Atkins and his palty
in Beijing on January 6. He
said that the prospects are broad

for Sino-British trade.

"Both
sides should do their best to
Iook for new channels for the
promotion of their trade relations," he said.

Atkins and his party an'ived

in Beijing on January 4. Vice-

Premier Ji Pengfei hosted a
banquet in honour of the British
guests. In his toast at the banquet. he highly appraised the
(Continued on p. 27.)
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Too Much BEoodshed
ITH the beginning o{ the
new )iear. the smoke of
gunport'der rose once again ,-x'cl

the Gulf area.
The inLensive battles between
Iran and Iraq on the Iranian
\i'estern flront have commanded

the r,rrorld's attention.
The ',.var has enteled its 16th
month. A iarge arnount ol'
rnoney has been wasted and
thousands upon thousands ot
.-"oldier.s

and civilians have been

k;illed. Uloreover, lher"e ar.e no
signs ttrat lhe it-agic coitfrontation .;ili end "srlon. None of the
internationaJ rnediation attempts ira:; "vielded positive

with tlie diiemma oI ivhether

tci

advance or rett'eat.

r'ountt ics.

le\/(.r)

aes

tu-

u,al'dg the end of iast N,n,ernber

have bect,nrc !el'uge(,!.

Syrin and Kr.rv.rait havc'
,hriI vrillinqness 1o
mediate the dispuie bet'*'een
Iran and lraq. Ending the war
belore it becrrmes a bigger
traged;y is in 1he lundamenta]
interesis of the tu'o countries.
It i.s alsr: the common desire of

Reconciliqtion ls the Solutiorr
t

Lle L'ar-r-lraq wal conwill iose As

a matier Uf fact. there are ncr
f undamental conf licts of inlerest betu,een the h,vo l\lloslem

Excepting unloreseen developnlents. the rvar w-ill continue 1r-i
drag on for n Long iime.

AXew

slricted its c(i:Db,at cap:rbljity.
Iraq ha-s l"nore lailks and
tighter'"s that could be put into
action. But eight ol its dirrisions deplolred along the 6{}0mile-Long frontline. from
Abadan in the soiltl"l to GhassrShirin in ttre nor1h. are iaced
Janu.arg 18.
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please.

attemplrnB;

both sides and incrr:as-

ing its expiinsion and
tion

inf

iltra*

in1.o 1.he are:r

t,xp|eSScJ

couritries. both of which belong
tc; the third.world. The prob-

armeri iorr:es., csper:ia1iy in the
air folr:e" anci 'uhe !_lrav. ihoriage
of technicians, spalc pari-s and
a-rnmunjiioi'r haoie greatly te-

the situation by

to

due to iranian countela'itacks
in IJo-stan. west oi Kh,-rzistan
Plovince. But, on the ri,hoie.
thele has not been ai'ry lundamental changr: rn the wirJ

Neit.irel slde is capable o1
getiing an upper' lianrl. Iran
has plent,l,.. rrf troop-s. bui le'
peatcd put Ho.s In the iranian

ha.r talien particular advantage
r.r1'

f

If
lraq suiiered

intensiiied thelr l'ivalry in the
area aird added luel to the
Ilame-s by ,selling alrns to Iran
and Iraq. The Suviet Union

ering the most ber:ause oi
the attrition of the wai' ancl the
large numbet oI Iranians wh{)

suf

tlnues, bolh sides

Wor

can oniy, be,nelit thr: supelpower.s. Since the olrtbleak oi the
lvar', the two superpolvers liave

Compalatively speaking. Irarr is

r"esult-s

A [ong-Drown'Sut

Ior r-:ontinlrecl
fighting, The plesent situation
r-ir; ir-rsti.[icatior-i

One condition favourable to
Iran is that i1. is lighting on its
orn,n land. Under the banner of
"unit1' against outside agglession"" rnosl internal Cifferences,
especially in the army, arre being
subcldinated to national unity.
'Ihe l,var: has resulteti in ieCuced

oil nulput irl brrlh

the5, 6v" l'r'om ttre pasl or have
ernerged f ronr pre."ent contradictions. cun hc solr,cci thloirgh
consultations in the spirit of
mutual ui-rderslancling and mutual accommoriation. 'Ihere is

1e:urs betu,'ee.n

them.

ail, people sholr.ring conceln for
peace a.nd seculity in the Gulf
area.

rvhr.ther'

-

Duan Ping

frend in Arab World
f

ronfm Sut

Arab c<,rrnt|res ve atTtHII
n lempled l.r meCia thr ii
and r.'estore unit.v since
Islael s l}:,:ember annexatiorr of
the Golan Herghts. Some Ara'o

disp-.u1-g5

counLrlcs rr,,hich previouslS.'
held diiicie nt 1./iL,\ s {,li is.
sues in the Middle Eas1. are norv
engag,ed in trequent conl,acts
:rnd colisultations.

Utity Emerges. The l2th Alab
-summit Conf elence held in
Fez. Molocco lasi November u,as

Pd

remses

abruptly suspended shortiy
after it stalted because Lib,va,
Syria and other steadfast-front
c0untries disserrtecl over some
;1-cpects of Sai.rdi .Arabia's eighlpo!nt propo-sal fr:r sohring the
Middle liasL pi'ublen:. trri the
wake oi ttre split between the
Arab countries, Israel annexed
liylia's Golan Heights" Israel's
aggressive action has made the
leaders of the Arab countries
realize that their dispr,rtes and
differences were exploited.

Only lay strengthening their
unity, can ,1he Arab countries
corne to grips urith Israeli aggressroe and expan*siort.

?he ieader r;f ihe host counl.ri', I',{orocco's Fl'irrre Minister
l\fi,raii Eouabid ]:as -stressed that
the Arab cou-ntries .should co-

ordinate their ec';ions. elevelcrp
a unified strategy for recovering .,\r:^b right"s arrd lay aside
mincr conflicr-s.

Srate tr eaCers' Visit, Sylian
Fresiicnt Helez Ai Assad took
the initiative in December and
i,'isiiecl Saudi Arabia and six
other "Aratr coi-rnir."ies. During,;
his lr ip, -ssa.d nre: :Le lct r'ie,o

o{ these ccr-rntrie: ;rn.ii discu:gser.l
the siiuation in the A.rab ..vor1d.

They aii si;ressecl tLre irrporof Are-l] unii.v aqa,insi

tancc.t

Israei" President Ass:rc: refused-

to attend t]:e Fe: surfirrrir
becar.lse he disai;ree<i rvith the
Saudi.l\llidd]e East peace plan.
This hror-lghi re-.iations betw"een
the tr+,o countrics to a star:.d-sti]l. "{fter Assarl visitecl Saudi
Arabia, he and the -Saudi leader

reached an

unclerstanding,
Assad hirs assured "A.rah leaders

that her v;iil attenC the next
summit conf erence to discuss
the Saudi proposal. Saud!
Arabia has als;c expressed its
vriJlingnes.s to help Syria in its
confrontarlion rvith Isr"ael,cver
the Golan }{eights.
During his r,,isit io Kurvait,
Presiderri Assad ar:ri I{ur.vaiti
Emir Sheik Jabber Al-Ahnrad
reportedly agreed. to seek a
peaceful so juticn io 1;he lranIraq wa-r. The n'ar has spiit the
Arab carnp and oirnt-ni*shed the
effeciiveness c,f ,4r:Li: efforts
io l esisi Israr'li aggt'esst')n.

i\llorocco and north African coun-

tries, Kuwaiti Crown Prince
and Prime li",Iinister Sheikh
Saad Sabah emphasized. the
importance of a unified Arab
strateg;2. He also stressed the
need to mobilize Arab miiiiary,
economic and political strength
in order to oppose Israel's aggressicln ani expansion. In adoition, he expressed a wi1-

lingness io support mutual

visits and eonsultations betrveen
countries seeking to settie the

difference,s and

protilems

erisilng among Arab countries.

Anoiher ne\i,

cievelopr: rent

\vd:: ihc New Year s e\.'+ announcement by Saudi Arabia
and Lib5,n of their interition to
r e"store diplornatic relations.
which w-ere ,severed in October
1980. rorhen l-ibSrlp leader
A'fuamrrar Ai-CaAOaii accLrsed
-caudi Arabia of aliowing American A1&I,{CS tc f1y over }decca
an<1 Nledin.e. The trvo countrics
have agleeC Lo "heal rifts anctr

pursue unified Arab

aciion

agair--st 1,he cornmon enerrtrv."
i"L has alsc been reported that
Irsq ani Libya have agreeri tb

irnportant ,straiegic position.
The stluggle betureen the various f orces there make the
situat,ion complicated and
unstable" Nonetheless, ttre
siiuation has recently developed
ir: a manner favoulalrle to the
black A{rrcan people.
Probtesn

of

Narmifoiq

his wiilingness to visit
Iraq and Syrian President Assad saitl he wiii rrislt lran io
meciiate the u,ar's conciusicin"

During his visit to Libya,

In October 1981, five Western

pressed

10

relations,

rvhich v/€re severed because of
the Guif war.

Arab

Summit

Coreferemce.

Syrian Presid.ent Assad iras expressed the hope that rhe ,Arab
summit conference rvili be reconveneC as soon as possiblc.
Arab tr eague Secretary'-General
CheC1i Klibi r.isi-teC ['lcrccco
iast Deceruber ar.:C held talks
r.,;ith King Flassan on thr: I\{idille
East situatir:n aiter the stispension of the AraLr summit. {Jpon
his arrival in t'torocco" Kiibi
loid reporters that Isra"el's ann:xdiiln of tire Golan lieights
u'ill cau-sc Ara'r: counl.ries to
uliie lircre c:lcsel;,r" He rnain*
. . i-^.:
- y,.,,^rlslr1g pel spec.-r'e ias e;:rerged in ttie

Arab t-cild. af ter tsre-qi'-Leut
Assad's visri to .s.,,ii:e Ar';;h
countries. Klibi saiC ht arrC tlit:
Dloroccan King predict that

:ri-ie

12th Arab summit r,';ill ::econ*
vene in Fez, Morocco, and said
thai i.o achlerre tt:is they ha*l

lo col:id,'lct eil-roiirrd

d.ecideci

lonsull.ations.

*
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*rt,t; Jihrr:rrgehr

countries headed b:r ';he Liniied
Sta-tes issur:d a rlelv proposal for

Since Zimbabrve's independin 1980, NamiLria is the only
non-independent state on the
African continent. The circumstancc,s surror:nCing its situat,ion
are illow attracting u,'orld attention.

Kuv,raiti Ernir Sheik Jabber ex*

restore diplomatic

ence

Namibia-n independence ir,
order to settle the controversJ"
and tlrereby in:rpede Sor:iet i'rttempts to penetraie the region.
Bused on IIN resolul-ion 431"!,
t he lte\,\,. pr.oposai ernt)1'aces
principles f or draf ting a con-

stitution

f

or -l{arnibia

and

dr"afting s1,eps and a tirnetablt-'

for its independenc,e" S!Vr\PO
and African cou.ntries conto this
proposai. On No..rember 27,
1981, -six f rontline count,ries.
SV1APO, itiigeria and Kenya"
issue'l e dclctrr:iieni on the Na-

,cerned have nct, okijected

rnibian proble:n expressing -rheir'
identici-:l stp.nd after some itdjustmenis. One adjusrotent is
Be.ijing Reuietu, Ila.

3
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[S &

(ocus rvas Namibia.

that Namibian independence
nould not be delayed beyond
the end of 1982.

As f or the United
States, southern
Africa is imPortan'tIt irnports almost all
its manganum, co-

While continurng the struggle

or Namibia's independence,
SWAPO and frontline African
f

ANCSI.A

\

I*0ZArrtBlQllE

countries have ma,de some comprorni.ses. The primary,reason
rvh.., the ,settlement has becn
<lelayed is that South Africa,

(

with the US connivance and
support. has made trouble.
African countries and most
international or"ganizations have
responded by asking the five
Western countries to pressure
South Africa int<> ending its
obstruction of Narr,ibia's independence.

According to a South African
newspapcr, the Sr--,uth Af rlcan
Gi:vernment ha-s ;rcceptcd the
proposal for Irtantibia s independence f oi'mulaied recently
bj' the fil,:e B'esiel r countries.
This rvas done fli t\',o reas.rns:
first, to promote close,r' tics r,r,ith

the llnited S1i.1ie-c. secolici,
the South African Goi,ernn-rent,
has used the past thlee .,'errrs to
establish a ba-sis for i;-ifl,.ienc'ng

an independent Natr-ri'ciir , Bul
since Sorrtl-r Aflica has been
whimsical in tire past regalding
Namibia, it is not certain that ii
will noi impose ful.ure c,bsracies
to Narnibia,n indepenCence.
Regionol Econornic
Co-operotion

In oircier to frec- themseh,es
from deJrendence on South
Atrica's economy, nine coulttries in southern Africa (Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, 1\[ozambique, Srvaziland,
Tanzania, Zarnbia and Zimbabwe) have strengthened their

ecopomic co-operation. These
countries e.stablished the Southern African development co-ordination conference to strengthJanua:g 18,
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qOM,\AENITS

balt, chromium and
platinum from the
region. and half of
its annual suPPlY of
23 others. It has

aalrufl

attempted to Promote a Zimbabrve-

SWAZ!tAftE

iike independence
for Namibia and to
clirninate Soviet and
CtlLran influence'

€n co-operation in the region
after Zirnbabrve's independence. Because six of these
countries are iandlocked, the
conference has given prioi'it;, f6

improving transportaiicn

be-

tween rts membe;: -states. The.se

countries havr: approved 9T
transportation projects, 22 o{
r,rrhich are under constrriction,
They also co-operated in develo.oing agriculture, i-rushandry
a.rrd mining. They wili scon be
-"elf-reliant in grain.
Zimbabq'e's econornic

achiev*--:

"

rnents since its independence
have enco-Lrraged other cormtries

in the region. In 1981, Zimbab'..ve hzrd a bumper harvest oI
3 million tons of maize. Oncthird rvas exported. Some countries in 'rhe region imported
grairr fronr South Africa in tlre
p:rst. but now all of them irnport
graii'i frr:m Zimbabwe. This is
a lrcsitirrr: devr:lopmenl rvhich
ves tr.l promote econornic ,clevelopment in the region and re,du,ce reliance cn South Africa.
sel

US ond Soviet Contention

US and Soviet manoeuvring
for control of the region's mineral resources intensified in
1981. For both superpowers, ths

The Soviets have
ed their Presence in

increasAngola
at the
and
countries
and oth,e'J
same tirne theY have expanded
their inlLuence into neighhouring countries.

took ofrnacle
States
iice, the United
great'cfforts io streng;i,hen its
r"elations with south Africa. It
ira-s attempted to force Cuban
tloops to wiltr'dra'ar from .Angola
and io prevent Sotiiet expansiorii:rt.n Tho' Uniled States is
After:

I+,,ouald Reagan

i.eteresl,ed

in

ro'1ir,es

r1 so

{r.pe

i<eeping shipping

its supply

of

straiegrc rescuces can be maintained. But these ia'ctics have
also enccitraged South i\frica to
becGrrrL- ntore ag,gresSive tou,iirds the lrontline states' This
has prorli;ccrd greater iurmoii in

l.ht reilron an,d Provided

the

Union rvith a pretext for
penetration and exPansion. Th€
Sovit:t llnion ha.s expanderi its
influence through its deliveries
cf arr:s and the disPatch of
militar;, personnel to some
southern African countries.
Scr-.;iet

The actions of the two suPerpowers in southern Africa

bring the old African proverb to
mind: "The elephants' rivalrY is
destrcying the grass."
11

The countries of the regicrr of the Soviet LJnion and
lvili have to remain vigilant in Unjted States.
Xin
order t,o keep free of the srbits
f

s the

Sovie&

Unrom

ecflie?dff

?

the

Econonnic ua":d Militory

Strengtlt
Yan

First

l1',

St.t.i,.,t

strength has not

econutil

ii

beer:i ri,eakened.

lts econolrric gro.J/th rate is
faster: ihan that of the lJnitr:C
Stares and some other V\Iestel-n
countlie.s. During the past 20
years, it has steadily narrorved
the economic ga.p between itself
and the United Staies,
Otficial statisiics lndicate that
riuring the past 20 yeals its nationa,l incor-ne ha,s increased
from 50 tti 67 per cr:rt oI '.he
United ;(tates. Indr-r-qtriaL olltput
.ralue ha-s increased from 57 to
80 per cent. It has outstri6-,peti
the Uniied States in producing
some tr',o dozen major products
such as iron and
ell. 6r.lai,
"1s61,
cement, cl.remicai fertilizer, Iccomotives, tractors anii timber to
rank first in the -world
Secorldiy. Soviet r::ilitary
strength ha-s no't, 'oeen weakenecl. I)r.rrir-rg th-a pasi deca,ie, the
Scr;iet. Ullioir iras no', <-rni5' gain'
ed tne upper:hand with it-s conventional arrci theatr"e nuclear
l\/eapons. but aiso appr"cached r-Ievern cairghi- up .n'iri1 rhe Linited
States in the ai'ea c,f .s';rategic
nuclear 1,{/eapons. Of the 13 prl-

ninth five-year olarr (19?1-75)
frcm the rate of about 8 per
beer-r focused on whether t,he cent for the eighth five-year
Soviet Union r'vilI engineer lno]'e plan. It decreased to 4 6rer cent
internaLionai incidents as it did for the lOth five-year pian. In
1981, the first year of the l1th
rn the i 9?0s.
plan, the
Last ;zear, Loscow put for- Soviet fil,e-year
gro-wth
of
national
ineome
rate
ward a "peace programme" for
and
industrial
output
value
is
the 1980s and adopted a
estimated
to
3.4 per cent.
at
3
seemingly lorn-key attitude in
i.nternational affairs. Sorne
Last year was the 1(lth
- year for: gr-ain production
peopJe rvonder if the Soviet lean
IJnion has begr.rn tcr soften be- dr-rring thc 17 years since
cause of its difficuliies. Others Brezhnerr's aseent to pow-er.
are trying to deternrine the Giairr output ha-s dropped to
magnltude cf its difficuitills.
160 million tons from 237 mil'
lion
tons in the late 70s. a
A.ssessments var-y.
decrease of 77 million tons.
Some people are sayi.ng that
-oefhe Sorriets harre entereC a
--'Ihere is aiso irnbaiance
prolonged pe ricd o{ a.11-r'oun*i iweeri elgricuLture, light ancj
"strategie d;ffieultres." Tliey are he:ivy industr"ies. Tire Sovret
convince<i that it is ciec}ining Unio.t'r has been giving priorit;z
and, tirer*f ore, cannct af .{u:'ri to hea-v.v industry f<--i a 1o:-rg
any rrore rnilil"ar;v advenirures iirr:e, diverting more than B0
and can only try to pl t-.r.ei-'ve per cent of its lndustrial invesiv;hat it has obtainerl.
rr:ents to its deveJ.opment. Th'rs
rnai'y clitei ia lcr judging
Others be,lieve the ci:fiiciriti.es policy has resulted in an orrer- sileuglh :r'r 't|r1 r.gic .l1uc.i;L'
ale ternporary and can be ,:lerreloped war industry anci \1./eaponry. i.ire Si.rvieis have 1l.l
overcome soor1. They suggest siuggishness in light inciustry u,hich equal . 1' outstr:ip ihe
thaL co.ucessions anc cconotltic and agriculture.
United Staic*r.
benefits are the c,nl-1r' ti-ringsr
Its burdens ha.ve becorrre
T'hiroiv. i',--duceci pi',rin priiw'hich carl -he n,sed 1o cul'l> increasingiy
heavy as a result of ducticn (:rrrnot 'oc vie'veci as a
the Scviet militar;y force and in^ iLs policy of wcrld txpansiotr.
duce it to -stop it.s expausionisl Its intervention in Kar.npuchea "strategy ditf icurl'l;2." Since
Brezhnev carne to porver, NIosadventures.
and invasion of Afghanistan cow negoiiated nine years of
have invoked w-or1d-wide con- crop fail.ure by seIllng goid to
ttrnrious Kinds of Diffieulties
demnaiion. It has to annr-ralIy purchase grain frorn the We-st"
'Il-re Soviet Union is ciea::iy spend at least 10,000 :uiilion U,q ln 1981 al.one. the Soviet LInion
faced v,rith a r,,arietv iiii prc,b- dollars on Afghanistan, Cuba, scid 100 toiis cf gcld for graln"
Foiand and sever'a1 African and
lerns.
Fcurthly, ine big decline in
Middle Eastern countries.
Soviet national econthe growth rate of Sotriet oil
-The
omy
is steadily declining. Since
These dif ficulties are ihe output is not neceissarihr an inBrezhnev tr:ok ofJlice, tile logicai resu-it cf Moscorv's hege- dicalic:' r.I a i980r: e:.e16;'cri::is.
average annual growth rate of rnonic policy. Despite ihese
Accor-ding io an evaluation
Lloviet national incc',me and in- touEh p16blsrn3, it cannot 'oe by tlre United States' ail and
d'ustr:ial output value has rirc,n- said for ce;:tain that the Soviet GrLs Jottrnal,, Scrl,ier ori deposits
ped io 6 or 7 per cent for the Union is declining.
r,-ere 8"600 milliou tons at the
12
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end of 1980, second only to
Saudi Arabia" Sorriel. deposits

of coal, oil and natural gas can
'Lre

turned intr.r 120.000 miliion

tons of standard fue1, which w'ill
last B0 years on the basis cf the
1,500 million tons consumed in
1978. This figure can be extended tc a century if ',vater power

and nuclear energy ale added.

also declared September 1 "Non-

difficuity in 1981: nonetheless,
it achieved some positive results,
Thanks to the great efforts of
Yugoslavia and many other
rrember nations. the non-aligned rnovement has become an increasingly important f orce in

Fifthly, the present Soviet
is no heavier
than the ones -shouldered international affairs.
l:;; the United States during
The declaratior-r, adopted last
the Korean and Vietnamese February by the Foreign
Miniswars. It has been estimated that
ters'
Conference of the Nonthe annual military expendi- Aligned
Countries in New
ture for the 100,000 Soviet ocDelhi, dernanded the withdrawcupation troops in Afghanistan
is US $2,500 to 3,000, rnillion, al of foreign troops and foices
whereas direct military expend- from Afghanistan and Kampuiture for the 540,000 US troops chea in clear-cul terms. thus
in Viet Narn u,as $ 100,000 mil- bringing an end to the state of
lion. in addition to the indirect inertia towards these questions.
overseas br.llden

military expenditure of $ 300,000
miliion.

Do h'lot Lose Vigilonce
Incorrect estimates of Soviet
strengths and wea.knesses will
inevitabl;z result in inaccurate
conclusions about Sorriet potriticai and miiitary tendencie,s and
the rn,orld situalion. The Soviet
Union has not been on the decline because of its pr:e.sent difficr-rities, nor has it renounced
iis g1oba1 strategic aggresslveness.

llven if it is ccrnfronted wiih

On September 1. the non-aligned countries ceiebrated the 20th
unniversary of the summit conference held in Belgrade. They

$

ifri

ry

to south Korea. I'h.is will
furtiier irnpede atienlpts to
unify north aird south Korea
anii increase tension on the

greater difficuities, Moscov', can
el ther act ..r,rith Drudence Dv'
nlake a reckless move. Elistory
shows that military adventures
ofren take place dui'ing periods
of ecolioi:r.ic clisis and not of
prosperitl'.
T'hei:efore, it is potentiaily
harmiui tc the maintenance pf

Korean Peninsula.

to as.:;urne thrit the
Soviet LTniou is declinirrg and
tirns icse vig;jance against it"

Ronald Reagan has rencunced
the troops withdrawal plan put
foruh hy his predecessor'. lle alsr-.,
has interfered in the internal

,"v.:.rrld peace

-Tang
Jc'alarE i8,

1982

Tiun,ri.

Yugoslavia. after the death of
Tito, has rnade significant contributions to the non-aligned
movement and helped unitY

among member states.
Bu'r

the

I(orean problem is tl-re lemoval
of exterrial interference, reduc-

ing [he tense situation and
letting the Korean people accornplish the reunification of
their fatherland b_v themsel',,es.
Unfortunately, US President

it must be noted that

the

superporn,ers are exerting polit-

ical influence on some

non-

aligned countries and that armed conflicts exist between some
member states. People aLl over
the world are hoping to see a
quick conclusion to the IranIraq r,var. They are also hoping

that the seventh non-aligned
sun'rrnit conference
be held.
"vill
on schedule in Baghdad.

-

@ue

polver buildttp prc;gramme" for
sending 1,500 troops and planes

The key to solving

aligned Day," This reaffirmed
its non-bloc position and its resoive to oppose imperialism,
colonialisrn and hegemonism.

;ll

Huang Eingjun

CIut8! o re&

alfairs of Korea atrd increased
the US military presence in
south Korea. The US army recently conducted a large-scale
military exercise "team spirit82" near the 38th pareilel. The
US aircraft carrier Miduag has
entered the waters near the
I{orean Paninsula. In additiorr,
Chun l)r-l Lhvan recentiy inspecteci the military" bases near the
demarcation iine. Ttrese miiita-

listic dispiays by the US and
the Chun l)u Hwan clique have
attracted considerable attention. They should be denounced
r:y all tlrosc who dcsire peace
on the Korean Peninsula and

the unificaiion of north

and

"s"iluti"I ?icrea.

-
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On the Porty Resofution

Wili Smoll Frodwction flead to
Coprt alisnt?
by Xue
To opply Lenin's conclusion obout the role of
smoll production before sociolist tronsformotion in Russio to the role of smoll production

qfter sociolist tronsformotion in Chind is o
misunderstonding ond o dogmotic interpretotion of Lenin's thesis.

the People's Republic of China, which was
adopted by the Sixth Plenary Session of the
11th Central Committee of the Cornmunist
Party of China in June 1981, points out that to
think ".smaIl production lvould continue to
engender capitalism and the bourgeoisie daily
and hourly on a large scale even after the basic

completion of socialist transf ormation" is a
misunderstanding and a dogmatic interpretation ol Lenin's thesi.s. To correctly understand
thi"s conclusion of Lenin's, we must have a clear
idea of the historicai conditions in Russia when
Lenin raised this thesis and on the historical
conditions in China after socialist transformation.

Historical Background of Lenin's
Thesis
Lenin put forward this thesis in his "Left-

Wing" Comntuni,sm, arL lnf antile Disorder
published in I920, less than three ,vears after'

the proletariat I:rad seized political porr/er. .A,t
that time, no socialist transforrnation of the
private orvnership of the means of production in
agriculture had occurred. Although there were
organizations of collective economy like agriculturai comrnunes and agricultural labour cooperation in the rural area.s, they numbered
only a trery ferv. The snrall-peasant ecclnomy
dominated the nationai economy and it still
maintained connections rvith the remnant capil.alist econor:ny. Under ther",e circurnstances,

knin said: '.'fieasant {i..rrr,ing con.linues
to be petty cornrnodity pl'oi-11istrior. Ilere we
Sust as
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have an extremeiy bi'oad and very sound,
deep-rooted basis f or capitalism, a basis on
n,hich capitalism persists or arises anew. ."
(Economics and Politics in the Era ol the Dictatorship of the Proletariot. October 1919.)

In the first half of 1918, the imperialists
collaborated with the Russian landlords and
capitalists in launching an armed attack, atiempting to smother the Soviet political power
in its cradle. Long years of war seriously undermined the Russian economy. There were
grave shortage.s of food and other materials in
the country. Sornetimes, hungry city workers
could only get one-eighth of a pound of bread
a day per person, and some days went by without any. Many workers could do nothing but
Iie down by their machines because of hunger.
Io ensure grain supply to the front arrd to
city dwellers, the Soviet Gover-nment practised
a wartime comnrunist policy, which included
buying the grain that the peasants did not need
f or their own consumption and forbidding
private trade of grai.n.
After the October Revolution" land

had

been distributed among the broad masses of
working peasants, and their liveiihood had impror.e.d. Therefore, they supported the ieadership of the Bolshevik Party and wanted to aid

the revolutionary war in defence of Soviet
political power, so they were willing to deliver
their surplus grain to the state. During the
1918-1919 period alone, the peasants handed
over and sold 40 million poods of grain to the
state.

However', the kulaks and well-to-do peasants undermined ihis actiorr by selling their'
glain on the black market at a price 10 times
higher than the state purchasing price. TheS'
engaged irr speculaiion in order to gain personal
rvealth. The amor-rnt of grain that thtr *"poculators sold on the black market equzrlle<l the totril
amount the state bought from the preasants.
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Lenin said: "The peasant who has a
surplus of hundre<is of poods of grain that he
does not need for his family and does not deliver to the workers' state as a loan to help the
hungry worker, and profiteers under the prevaiiing condiiions of commodity production
wirat is he? I.s he not a bourgeois? Is the
bourgeoisie not born in this way?" (Seaenth
All-Russia Congress oJ Souiets, December 1919).
Lenin thought that a demarcation line
should be drawn between the peasant who
laboured and the peasant huckster, between the
rvclking peasani and the peasant who profiteered. The peasant who laboured and the
working peasant delivered their surplus grain
to the state voluntarily, and they were the comrades and equals of the socialist workers, their
most faithful ally and biood brothers. Those
peasant hucksters and profiteers u/ele aliies of
the capitaiists, class enemies of the workers.
and exploiters.
When Lenin said that "small production
engenders capitalism and the bourgeoisie continuously, daily, hourly, spontaneously, and on
a ma.ss scale," he was referring to these practices on the part of the peasant hucksters and

profiteers. They were the rich peasants the
kulaks. In the rural areas at that time, -acute
struggle raged between the poor peasants led
by the Bolshevik Party and the kulaks.

Different Social and Historical
Conditions in China
China's social and historical conditions
after the basic completion of socialist transforuration were entirely .diff erent from the
situation in Russia at that time. After the socialist transformation of the private ownership
of the means of production, state and privately
ov;ned enterprises replaced capitalist industry
and commerce, and individual economy was
basically collectivized" Hence, a sociaiist econ-

omy of public o'*'nership heid the dominant
position in the national economy.

By thr: end of 1957, 98 per cent of the coun-

try's total number of peasant

households had

jorned agricuitural producers'co-ops, and g0 per
cent cif indivrduai harrdicraftsmen had joined
handicraftsmenls co-ops. The vast rnajority of
small traders and pedlars were organized. The
broad peasant masses and other irrdividual
labourers had become socialist labourers working in a collective rvay.

In a socialist collective economy, the mearrs
rif pr,.lduction are otvned hy the collective and
Januarg 18, 1982

products are distributed according to work.
Thus, the economic conditions tor class polarization are eliminated. Socialist collective economy is the economic basis and the material
guarantee for the common prosperily of coilective members in China's countryside. It is the
best form for China to promote the development of the productive forces and to go on to
a better and higher form of public ownership
on the basis of the developed productive forces.
Therefore, socialist collective labourers should
not be viewed as individual small producers.
Neither capitalism nor the bourgeoisie can be
engendered daily, hourly or on a mass scale
among the peasants who work collectively.
It is true that backward ideology and
habits still exist among the peasantry. Some
take any opportunity to wrest money from the
state or harm the state or collective interests
for their own benefit. This calls for long-term
ideological education. Yet backward ideology
does not necessarily engender capitalism and
the bourgeoisie.
Although the peasants' private plots and
sideiine occupation bear some characteristics in
common with individual economy and are
within the scope of small production, they are
different from srnall production before socialist
transformation and are attached and suppiemental to the collective economy. Not only are
the peasants' private plots of small acreage, but
the peasants do not own the plots; they only
have the right to use them. They cannot buy
or sell any of these plots, neither can they rent
them out. Sidellne occupations are run with
Lhe support of the coilective economy, and hired
labourers and exploitation are not allowed,
Neither capitalism nor the bourgeoisie will be
engendered out of these.
A tiny arnount of individual economy still
exists after socialist transformation. but it is
different frorn that before socialist transformation. Befcre socialist transformation, individual
enterpri.ses occupied quite a big proportion of
the national €:ccnornlr and, moreover', they
maintained a traditional connection rvith capitalist industry and commerce in production,
supply of material and marketing. This situation unavoidably led to polar'ization.
After the socialist transf ormation of the
means r:f production, individual enterprises as
a proportion of the national economy became
very small. In addition, individual economy
wai no lortger connecterl vriti: cirpitali-qt indtistrv
and commerce. Smail prod-uction hzrs never
been the prevailing independent socidl economic

I5

lorm. It is always controlled by the economic
form which dominates. Marx said: ,,In all
forms of society, there is one certain form of
production which deterrnines the status and
influence of all the others." (Forercoril to ,,A
Contrlbution to the Critique af Political Economg,"

7857.)

Within socialist economy, where public
ownership dominates, individual economy is
controlled by the dominant economic sector. It
plays its role under the guidance of the socialist
economy and as a supplement to the latter.
Besides, indi.ridual economy depends on socialist economy to supply raw materials and
loans and for marketing. Its management is
alsc iimited: for instance, it cannot hire large
numbers of labourers. Under these circumstances, those who engage in individual economy
can no longer become capitalists.
Of course, small producers are still private
owners of some means of production. Probiems

wili. emerge, in part because they do their
business in a scattered way. But so long as
ideological education is strengthened and appropriate economic and administrative measures
are taken, they can be guided towards healthy
development. They u,ill not engender capitalisrn and the bourgeoisie continuously, daily,
hourly and on a mass scale.

The general principles of Marxism are of

universal gui'd.ing significance; but the in-

,Cividual conclusions on a eertain specific'situation by revolutionary teachers of the proletariat
are only of relative truth. To apply Lenin's
conclusions about small producticn before so.

cialist transfcrmation in Russia to small prodr;ciion in China after socialist transforma.tion
is a misunderstanding and a dogmatic interpretation of Lenin's thesis.
This error led to a series of "Leftist" economic policies and policres on class struggle in
China's urban and rural areas. Economicail;r
speaking, there always w'as fear of class polarizatior-r among peasants, a fear that those peasants who becarne rich first would not take the
soeialist road. Therefore, there was too rnuch
rush to elevate the ler.e1 of ownership. In distribution. an incorrect policy of egalitarianism was
enfcirced and the peasants' private plots and
sideline occupation and other individual economy were treated as the ''capitalist tail" which
should be cut time and agairi. In thr: meantime.
the peasants were forced to impiement "Leftist"
economic policies in terms of class stluggle.
Those cadres and peasants u,ho did not agree
with the "Lefti.st" economic poiicies were criticized or struggled against as representatives oI
capitalism or revisionisrn. This resulted in enlarging the scope of the target of class struggle,
lhus causing great losses to the socialisi.
cause.
T

Chinq Imrpressions

e icare an amitatiom
@rE( ina CsuE?ty

)

by Our Speciol Correspondent Huo Wen

Dr" Llirosh.i Nakajima, u:ho is Regional
Directar oJ the Western, Pacific Regionai OJjl,ce
c:f ihe Warld tlealth arganization (WHO), recently shared hris irnpressions and, opinions
abou,t rural, tnedicat'e and" healtlt facilities in
Yeu"an County in east China's Shandong Prouince uith a "Beijing Reuieus" special correspandent.

-

Ed.

visited two corrrmunes, three production
brigades and a commune-run medicai centre.
16

He talked rn,ith ]ocal cadres and commune members on a rvide rangt of topics. "Nled:lcai care

in China's rural areas has corne a Lr-,ng way and
the 1:eople's health has also improved," he said.
in an interview with a Beijing Reuiew special
comespondent on December 5 last year. just before he wound up his China visit and left Beiiing. "China i-ias already surpassed the average
levetr of the developing countries in this regard,"
he added "I'm always concerned wit.h life expectancy an,cl inf antile mortality. 1n Yexian.
I found thet, al,erage iife expectancy iras passed
the 60-year level and infantiie mortality has
Beiiing Retieu, Ntt, 3
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dropped to 11 per thousand.
Patients suflering high blooci
pres.sure, diabetes, cerebral

apoplexy and cancer
-all
r,vhich interest me rnost

are obviously receiving good
rnedical treatment."
irccated

in the northwest

part of the Shandong Penin-

t'
3

sula on the shc;re of the Bohai
Sea, Yexian is an agricuiiural

county, It has 27 people's
comrnunes and a

total
popuiation of 820,000. Burgeoning industrial and farm
production has brought about
steaciy improvement in the

people's livelihood

since

iiberaiion in 1949. In 1980,
the county's total grain output was 7.1 time.s, and peanut output 2.1 iimes.
the 1949 figures. Per-capita income frorn collective distribution averaged 184 yuan and annual
grain ratiorLs reached 540 jin (one jin equals hall
a kilogramme) per capita. Marked changes have
also taken place in thc. cor.rnty's me<licare rvork.

Ti-re medical service network covers three
ievels: county, commune anri produciion
brigade. There rvere only trvo county-or,vned
hospitals. but now there are 29. Each commune
has its orvn medical centre and each production
btigade its ovvn clinic. "During my visit," said
l)r. Nakajima, "I realized that the Chinese
Gr:rvernment's policy cf clt-.veloping the threeievei rnetiicare netr,volk, rarith each county as its
centle. is correct.

"in ihe commune-run medical centre I
visiterl. medical expensrrs a.re lorver than in
othel countries. For an appendectomy, the
pauient pays orily eight yuan (approximately
five US Collars). Mc,di.cines are also very cheap.
Eut son're Iocaily nrade medlcal aplraratuses,
strch as X-ray machine.s. are expensi-.,e comparecl
wifh other countries." He pointed out tha.t Yexian Crru.nii. is al^so doing a good job it'l training
barefoot rioclrir.s. Acc:or<iing to him., haif of the
count\r's 2.000 barefoiit, dr:ctors recently pa-s*sed
prof es.sionai

tr,.si,s,

During his visit to the communes and plr-rduction brigades. Dr. Nakajima took a close
Iook at faini)y hygiene. LIe found that famil;'
hygiene in Yexj:rn is niuch betler than in the
lVlalu People's Commune on the outskirts oI
Si-rangnai and the viliages in Conghua Count.v
near Cluai:l14zhr;r-1. r,irhicli lrr: rrisited i1 fev,, 5.ears
ago. Dloppinq in on a dozen or' .so farnilies, he
.Ianu.arE 18, 1982

Cleanup time

in Yexian

County.

notieed that many commune members re^side in

new houses. Each family generally has four
two bedrooms, one sitting room and
one kitchen or storehouse-rvith a floor space
of 40-60 square irretres. A11 the bedrooms lace
.south. In addition, each family has a toilet, a
pigsiy and a chicken house. Each courtyard
also has a well equipped with a hand-operated
pump. "Family h;rgiene in Yexian County is
indeed very god and the children in ihe
families I visited are obviousJy well-fed," said
Dr. Nakajima.
"Yexian's expcriehce shows tliai the improvement in the medicare and environmental
sanitation in the rurai ar-eas is closely linked
with the development of the rural economy,"
he added. According to him, me,Cical care expenses for members of the three fishing brigactes that are better off than the farrning briga.de-q are covered by ihe public welfai'e funds.
When asked what remains to be done regarding lural medicare and sanitation work,
Dr. Naka.jima suggeste,d that medical facilities
at the higher level be impr.oved. Hcispitais at
rooms

the county level should be graduaily expanded
with gri',,ernntent support and this is the key
link in raising the level of medicai service in the
countryside. IIe also said drinking water in
China leaves much to be desired. Aithough the
pump wells in Yexian County produce clean
'o'ater" in mo.st pla-ces sanitation conCiticns for
drinking water are not satisfactory.
He also suggesied that more be done to
prev'€rlt and treat rheumatism ancl rher-rmatir:
fevi.,r. boih of rn'irich are .ser!ou.s pi.oblem.s
aITrDng children in Yexian Count5.-.
tr
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by Our Correspondents Xio Zhen ond Jion Chuon

The ongoing drive for oll-round economic reodjustment ond
msnogernent restructuri ng is leoding the notionql economy on ct new
road of development ot o realistic puce ond with better economic resuits

ond more benefits for the people. "For better economic results" is the
centrol ideo of the new troil.
This new rood hqs been studied cnd explored since the economic
reodjustment ond tronsformotitn begon three yecrs ogo. The following
reports rnoy help our reqders understond horv Shonghoi is moving olong
this ne'.r+ rooci.

fil i-IF; nLu(' r'rrird ior
I- c.r,nr)lniu r c.iulis is

better
bt'ing

ti

Lr:;try v,rasl gi\/en

i

op priorit:i

for. de.,reiopm(.nt ovel tl're other'

tr:rvelled rn Shangh:-ri, which. as
our plerriorts rep(;r'ts shou'. has

industriai clepartments in
Chi:ra IIet'rce it acquired the'

r.r,on niL['ionai lecclgnrtion [<lr the

gcrod nanre "marshal.'' \t'hererrel the "marsha-i" rvent (i.e..
wherever ar'tr ilon and steel
plant r,'u,as to be built) during
thtrt pei'ir>C, the green light rvas
\Iost
aiu,ays t,,rr.rcn to ''him

ec()r'ron'liri rcsLll'rs

r:d

it lras

achiev-

in Cirinn's modernization drive pose
a ho.st ol nerv probiems for this
n-iel

Br-ri deve)opmr:nts

roptilis

Ceqsed To Be t[:e "Morsholn'

Iri 1he iu',i tlr,r:irdt,;i i;c1;inning
f958 i,hc iror-r anri sLeel ln1,t

of the product,s. horvever', wete
ursed in hetrv5, in,dustry anLl
r)01 nrLli-'i: i:er:.Jii rv:s b:'ou:1i:t
to lirr: gr,.)!le 'i;r'tait;rst-' oni',' a
ve:ry' limited cluantity' of rolled

^steei

-uva.s

allotted for cilnsurtret'

production and lht' valieties a.ud specification5 \t'r:re not
g<;ods

ail suiteri to needs. So PeoPle
described this "marshai" as
"indispensablr,: hui. inr:ffensivt:
and unreliable."

Norv the iron and stcei industr'5,' has ceased to be the'
"marshal" and ha.s begtrn to
si:rva 1i'4hi- incir.t'ciry. the marlici
ancl tl're i:trrpie's lir'+:lihood- Such
a change is $een :rs a fnrittr-tl re-
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SPHCIAL FEATURE,NEW TRAIL

durable consurner goods in orcier to supplement the overburdened light industrial enterprises.

;

Some claim

that the

change

in the service reorientation

of

heavy industry is "going irom
one extreme to another." But
experts believe it is a correct
measLlre towards restoring a

normal relationship

beiween

the production of capital

goods

and the production of- consumer
goods, in which the two ex-

&:.

"

change vu'ith and supplement
each other, a reiationship that
has been disrupted for a long
period of time.

qi

China's first semi-submerged offshore oil rig, built by the
Shanghai Shipyard.

sult of the economic readiustment.

Over the Last few years, with
the reduciion o{ heavy indus-

trial capital construetion and
the irnportant place given to
consumer goods production,
Shanghai s metallurgical industrial department has taken
the initiative to fulfil the needs
of light. electronic and machinebuilding industries In NIay 1979.
at a meeting in Shanghai to receive customer orders for rolled
steel. the department r,,ou'ed to

do everything possible to
satisf y the customers' neecis
Iorwhatever specification and
quantitl' of products, regardless
of the profit.

In the last three years.
Sharrghai's mctallurgical departrnenl has provicleC light industrl' and markets rvith one
million iorrs of rod wire. strip
steel. steel sheets. rvelded steel

covered that its sales wel'e
shrinking because the variety
and specifications of ils products did not catel' to the custom-

ers' needs.

The plant then

was willing to fi]l ail orders.
including allo;r steel for clock
and watch parts or products
less than one ton. The number
of customer.s has increased

frolrr 1.600 to 2.700. and the
workers no longer r,vorry about
being out of r,l,crk,
"Reorienl.ating our service,
increasing the output of' prod-

ucts that seii well on

now'provide over 90, instead of
80, per cent of the rolled steel

industry

In 198i, the state

quotas

were cut b}' a big margin fox
the Shanghai No. 5 Steel Plant
whlch plociuces special steel.
To rearrange its procluction, the
Januo"rg 18, 7982

the

market . and improving our
these have rcvimarheling
production
of spetalized the
cial steel in our plant," said
Zhang Yi, director of the No. 5

'tubes and other kinds of
merchant bars. Shanghai can
need.s.

developed

more than B0 neu, products and

Steel Plant.

it

lndustriol Restructuring ond

plant investigated the market in
25 provinces and cities and dis-

Technicol Tronsformotion
To remedy the past one-sided
emphasis on accnmulation and
to improve the people's livelihood, Shanghai has readjusted

the ratio between the economic
sectols and strengthened the
consumer goods prr:ducing sectors, such as light . indusiry,
textile industry and handicraf

ts. Ten

mactrine'-building

actories have switched to the
production of bicycles, sewing
machines and other consumer
goods in short supply on the
markets. In addition, efforts
are being made to produce new
f

metal materials,

ulal

macromolec-

compounds, petrocherriicals, computers and precision
meter-q. AII this is intended to
rationaliz-- the makeup of raw
materials, the product mix. the

industrial structure and the
organization of enterprises and

to streamline their

manage-

ment.

Shanghai's machiire-building

once

completely

equipped new factories: no\^, it
aids the technical transformatir>n of exisring enterprises, especially those in light indu-stry
Sorrre rnachine-truilcling fa-cto-

ries bven used part oi their
surplus capacities to produce

The cur-rent industrial resl.ructuring is the fotrrth one
Shanghai has witnes-sed since
1956 when the city basicallY
completed socialist transformation. Each restructuring, which
has assumed the iorm of r-eorgirnizing and technically transir,rrming existing

enterprises,
19
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tr the slate
in taxes and profii.
During this peri.od, it received
2"800 milhorr yuan

rer,renue

only 32.6 miil.ion yuan from the
sbate for capital cr:nstruction,
w'hich it could repay with the
profit made within a nlonth
and a haif.

I

-.

Muitiple Forms of Economie
!ntegrotion
Shanghai's experience proves

that co-operation creates a ne\ r
prociuciive force.

The municipa).
b,".lreau specializes

handicraf ts

irr the plo-

duction. oi dai'ly necessities and
ar1 pieces. With t]:e irnproveThe nerger of the Shanghai "Harvest" Tractor Plant wil,h the
Shanghai Bicycle Plant to forrn the Shanghai Yongjiu (Forever)
General Bicycte Plant will boost bicycle output by a big rnargin.

achieved pronounced results
with iow capital construction
costs.

The Shanghai Bicycle Company is a case in point" When
thi.s company was set up in
iS56, it had only 496 small
f actories, '7,100 workers and
staff members and an annual
production capacity of 180,000
bicycies. The company has
rrndergone restructuring

four

occasions

in

on

accordance

with the principle of specialization and co-operation and now
has four assembly factories, 12
accessory f actories and two
others, one research institute,
one supply and marketing department and one u,orkers'
co).lege.

The company has 14,300 tx
its payroli anC in 1981 it produced 4.10 miiiion bicycles. it
can prr.rcluce 50 kinds of lricycles
compare<l with only one kind
in its early day-s. At eight of
the i li national conf erences to
appraise the qualit;r of bicycles,
the comPanYls "Fenghuang"
(Phoenix) and "Yongliu"
(tr'orever) bicycles were rated
No. 1.
20

Technical transf ormation of
existing enterprises goe,s hand
in hand with industrial restructuring. IJnder the pirst irrational management system,
enterprises liad no financia.i resources for equipment replaeement, and technical transf ormation was accompiishe<l

mainly by reiying on the elforts
of the workers and technicians.
In the last 25 year^s, lvorkers
and technicians ln the Shanghai
Bicycle Company have developcd 41,000 technical innovations.
produce<1 L,300 pieces of speciaipurpose equipment and mechanized B0 per cent of the production process€s (40 per cent
of them autornated or semiautomated), Formerll,, only 20

ment of the people's livelihocd
and the development cI foreign

trade brought about

since

economic readjustment wor.k
began, the bureau has seen
burgeoning dbrreloprrrent. The
key to its' success tries in the
integrateC ecDrroiric untts it
has organized cn the principle
of volr-.:.ntar5, participation an<l
rrrutiral benefit. Such integrated units assumes various fot'rl'is
such as:
Corporations tl-rat combine

- kincis oI plc,,Jur-t'ion cufractwo
ity the first are factories
organrzed
on the principle oI
dir.,ision oi labour aiong specialized iines w'hose products
enjoy a brisk rnarket bllt whose
capacity tal1s si:.ort of the demand; tbe se:ond are factories

have been picking up since
l98L when heavy industry began to increase i;he suppli" r:i

producing sim.ilar proCr,lcts but
ciperating under capaciiy. The
bureiiu no\r' has i4 such tlrporations:
-- Combinetl managemellt of
state-owned and collective enlerprises for detelopirr{ uTgci-rr-.
ly needed products u'ithout
changing the ownership of the
participating enterprises. 1'here
lrre illl units i;nCei' suctt rnan-

metal materiar,s and equipment

agement:

to aiC iight indr-istr'1'.)
In 1956-80, the Shanghai
Bicycle Cornpany contr ibuted

mr.rnicipai-owned
tactcilies'+;ith
that of the factories run bY the

per cent of these processes
were mechanized. This reIIects light industry's dif ficulties on the one l.rand and demonstrates the spi.rit of self -reliance on the other. (Things

Integral.ed prcduction

tleijing

Ret:teu.:, No.
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iific and technical forces be rised
io expanC exports? Iforv can a
greater nurnber of treavy indus-

trial products be put on the
.fforld market to maintain the
baLance of [rade? These questions figure prominentil,' in the
period of natiot'tal ec( 'tiomic
readjustment.

Shanghai'.s shipbuilding industry has excellent export
prospects. Orders for freighters
received from foreign custcrners
'by
the end of October last Year,
'r,vith a totai deadweigi:t capacity of 500,000 tons, wiil keep
This dl,eing and linishing rvorkshop was buil( and put into produ(tion hy the state-owned Siranghai Woolle,n Mill in co-operaiion

olis' f ive sizablc shipyards ar e
of building and repairing freighters up 10 80,000- and
cen'r in 1080 and 6.8 per cent in 25,000-ton class respectively.
198i . Or"itput of washing maThe shipyards also provide
chines. se\1iing machines. "Hua- good conditions for scientific
sheng" electric fans and mini- research and indr-rstrial experi.bicl,cles -- all badly needed in mentation. The past scatterr:d
ihe market has vastiv in- managemenl, resulted irt much
i:reased
waste ol the shipbuildlng re:;olrrces. To rectify, this siluiition, the ne\vl)i established
lnto World Msrket
Shipbuilding ComWitl: the aCcption of tl-ie Shanghai
pany
putting
thr:n.r unier
is
r-,pen-dool policy iir recerrl years,
unilied
managemcnl.
irow c.rn lihanghai's tradilional tie.s \\-i:l-. ic.cign cor.tnThe Shanghai i\{achine Toc,ls
1r"ies" its relal,ivel-v solid indusFlant, renorvned ior its hetavy:riai b;,r.i- ,ind :r.. :i !'.ng r..'ien- duty, higi-r-pi'ecisioir g;rinciing

rvith ;t collect!ve enierprise,

lreighbcurhcod comr:rittees

or'

i:y peopie's ccmmlrnes in the
suhurt,s. with the participaitt.s
"shar-rng tl.re investment- The
bureau has set up 58 -such
,"rnits

:

-- Cot"npensal.ory trade or coopelative prodi;ction rtrith
other- areas ol the countr_-v.
Turenty-four such plq,.jects are
nc.,ar going on;

'-

Irivestmen

Is v;ith

other

pror;inces ili.rd municipalii ies jn
sel"ting r.r;-r inr eqrate,i markr:tinfl cer.!'l.r'es. lfhis is alsc, rn=

Shanghai's shipyards busy until the end of tr983. The metropcapable

iendeC io cive luil piaf io thc
market'.s role in reguiat:ng ti:e

nnder the gui<iance cf
state pians;
e'conom.1'

With less invesi-me-ot and
i'!1ore spei.d. the:re integlal,sd
econornic units and Droiects
lrave heJped erpand the produci.ion of goods in high dernand fo;t'
both the dc.*nestic anri internaiionai markets b), breaking
tlrith ihe custonrarlz practir:e in
u.,hich each region or department rilanages its own enterprises. The;., are also conCr.tcive
to organizing prr:Cuction raiionally. As a result, total output
value of the n::,-rnicipal hal:ciicrafts bureau increased 2T per:
Jan'uary 18, i982

l-i Cien[0ng (secord l:om lciti- director ol' tha Shanqhai lMaci:ipe Tools
Planl, and foreign visitors wa[rhing a universal ey!indrical griuder,
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is quickly expanding
its exports. With sophisticated
machines,

equiprnent. buildings, means for
trial runs and other testing, the

plant's 6,000 workers and 650
engineers and technicians produce 2.000 machines every year.

These range from grinding
rnachines (each weighing 100
tons) for processing rollefs and
crankshafts up to eight'metres
long. to high-precision thlead
grinders, gear grinders and dig-

ital grinders. Its products have
been exported to 40 or so countries and regions. In 1981 it exported 144 inachines in 19
varieties and its total export
vaiue was more than triple that
oJ 1980. Of this, 58.3 per cent
was eatned f rom the plant's
fir-qt sales to Europe and North
America, and 22 per cent frorn

plant. "They also
enable us to see clearly the
strengths and rueaknesses of
our products and Io improve
L)ur technology arrd managegineer of the

rnent accordingl-u*- But trade
with foreigners on the principle of equality and mutual benefit is still new to us. We
never bothered about selling

our own products before our
governrnent took care -of it.
Now we are required to do
business ourselves. We'Il get
better at it as lon-e as rve keep
learning."

This 64-year-old machlnebuilding expert has spent 30
years developing the Shanghai

Machine Toois Plant. He personally gives lectures and ovirsees eff or1,s to train r,vorkers

sales to Ar.rstralia, New Zealand,

and staff in their

Japan and Xianggang (I{ong-

rvoi'k.

vocational

kong).

The Shanghai Machine Tools
Plant has sent representatives
to investigatd the needs of the
North American and European
rnarkets and learn Lheir business

praclices; a'i horne they alscr
hold trade talks with visiting
businessmen. The plant has
nrainlained corll;acts with 56 forci.qrr cornpanies. In i[s daily
work, the pianl, emphasizes updaiing dr-'signs, developing more
varie,ties, improving managernent arid training workers and
iecirnical pcr.$onnel. A series of
strict producL quality control
measures have been taken and
rnajor products ar:e undergoing
value engineering and value
anal;,'se.s. In 1980, the plant
h.:came one o-[ the {irst enter-

Modernize Monogement
Tire key to modernization is
people. Sophisticated equiprnent can be bought, but it
lvon't help if thc. "hardlvare"
operrator lacks modern ideology"

skills and knowledge in managernent.

One of China's largest new
enterprises is ihe Shenghai
Petrochemical General Works
in Jinshan County, equipped
mainly v',ith modern rnachiner;r'
and technology bought abroad
which, produces more than
100,000 tons of chemical fibres
every year" From the very.beginning its workers and stafl
have received careful job training in techniques and management. They mastered the operational technique.s of the installation which has a closeknit

production line.

ccmplicated

technology and a hiqh leve1 of

autrrmation shortly af ier the
first-stage project was cornmis-

in 19?9" The 2,200 nliliior-r
yuan investmenl in this pr oject were recovered in two and
a half years.

sioncd

The wr:rkers and staff in this
plant are trained boih on the
jobs and in technical elasses.
Overhauling the equipment,
'which takes place once a yeat".
plol'ides them with an opnor-

prises under: the nrachine-build-

ing department to trade directly with foleign countries.

"Exports and business ties
with foreign countries keep us
abreast of the situation in the
wor'lci market and
development," said

in

technicai

Li Gentong,
the director atrd chief en)')

The Shanghai Petrochemical Genera! Works in Jinshan CouniY.
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tunity to learn equipment in-

I

stallation and maintenance skills

frorn experts. Thc. plant

has

a poiy'iechnic school. a workers'
spare-iime coll.ege and a secondary , technical school, in
r'vhich'',r'orkers ai.:d students
ma.stel the functions and operation of equipmer:t and Learn
horv to f ix a breakdo'wn" A
yoriilg r.rorker named Ye Shengtu can. u,ithoui iooking, teii ihe
r:,rarrres anr-l functiorrs cf ali the
v2lr.ro3s and pipes (totalling 2.000
metres) under his charge.

The Shanghai Fetrocl'remical
Generai Works has also established a design and n resea.rr:h

institute $,here 500 technical
per-sonnel study instailations
boughi frorn arirroad so i.hat they
can imprcrve upon tlien:
Wil-h the director: ii.r charge.
ihe genera,i ..vo;:ks oisl iras
an eifectirre s;,,stem 1a direct
the prr:Cuction. Arranging proriuction plans in light crf actual
cor-rriitions and dlspalching the
rvork force flexibly. this directiiig system ensuiri:s sustained
and s$fe r>peraiion ai ea-eir in*
stallation.

In

lats cn a
su,itc:hiioard causec? :r krreakdoi.n in the plant s g('n,.,raling
sets. and rnarry insraliations
1980, scurrying

s;Lrpped lr,,ork as a result. Ernergency xneasures w-cre taken ancl

the machines started to uiork
agi.rin within 20 hours.
T'his accident sen,ed as a lesson f+r' all. Ii aiso tesleC the
abili'uy cf the workers and staff
in operating a" modern entei:-

pl'ise. 'Ihe plant launr:hed

a

eampalgn to w-ipe o,-ri rilts. Thu.s
a bao thing 'was turned ir,to a
good ihing.

Top the Tolent

Lahorafory rvork is one irnpo:'lant aspert oI the traift-

ing lrrogramme of workers'

Many inrportant enterprises in
Shanghai have put the trainihg
of the workers and staff high
on their agenda. Tirey ha.ze set
r:p special orgails tcr take charge
of t::aining, aiicrited rn.rre funds.
rrrapced oui trairiing pir"ns, expancied schoois and aclded new
teo.,:hirili iaiciliiit':s, Man-r, Iea,,-1*

ing membei:s givc

iectr:res
ihemselries and nian]. al,iend the

training

schoois.

'iji<: Shai:gi:a; Rtlinery
siCe the Hu-angpu River

br:iras

5,000 rvorkers and staff and its
hig;hly e,utr.Irnated er-iuiprnent ):e-

million 'ron:; ci (;rildo oil
evcry year" Iis 'ryi-rri:rrl' i.rairrirrll
Iiri.es 4

riepartr-rrer:t has 3'+ iulL-tirirc
tciichers, solrr,: pii|L-tin'rr: teilr:hcr':i and 18 tcjar:ii,:i's t;;rziir.,df i'crn Shanghai's t:olle.qes anii
universities, r.vho teacJ-i rn i1,.s
v.rorkers' technical sr.Lr o<-ri" slrt-,t"l-

term iraining classes al-id "o,orl<ers' coLlege Ii-r 1.9Ei. i'. ri?ent ll,e

1982

re-time

schools"

cians are aiso given opportunitir:s to pclish their iechnical
kncrv-ho'"nr and siudy Ioreign
languagcs. T'hus e'rcr,v one in
this refiner';r has the chance to
learn, as ensured by a 1979-8it

training programme. In 1980,
li,ii{}[! preoirle. or 7A.fr irer cent of
iiri ir;tirl quirrl:ei' i.rf u'orkers
arrd sl.;iti, aiterrded 99

cjasses.

l'irr,) relj':le,:'5"ti le:irJers atta[h
p.r'(.ri illportanr:e 'io the vrorki.rn' iliri):ling anci nr.rkes fI'equent
ciieekup;s cn ihe intp)etneutatiou
*i ihr t;rait--rin.g prograrnme. f'or
c-1i Tfrl)l,ar.
-i;11

,r, iii

ci,ir,i

ilic t:lnrniittee

i,..t-ttis r:l;r.:se:;

:ir.r:t'e-

given bv tlte

c,np.iiieer'

i'he t;'l,iii'u;tg ol ali the: u,,tt'ktrs end st:lif has hcLped im:
prirv{.,, tiie l rilin+r-v's rilanagemt,,ni an<i ti"r:iureci

,,;afc1=;

in pro-

iiu.r-iir.rrr ir-r 1!1b0, irr"odut:tion
rc:cidctrr.s t.t'i,rppr-rl 25 pet i't.nl

;is col'nparr'e{i r,vith the prr:vii,rus
and t!1? rlcon{rirlic ir-rsses
;rr:l.irr r:d l:y actident.'i \r,'cl'(t re-

iai'ge sum r:f i50,000 yuilrn fol
-,vo!:kers' training"

year '

Begi.nning in 19?8. tire ra*
finery has grouped its lvr:rkers.
according to i"he prodircticrn
needs anC the workers' technical ievels. into 34 irllining

r.i:-rced f rom 112.000 k: 3.0ilU
yuan Pcrver consuirrption de*
creased Iron 87.'r,i;C0 '.o 770,9C0
kilocaldries irel ton, At a na*

The national Crrve for four tclasses ra,here +"hey sys'rematicalmodernizations neeris people Iy study rfl xniigem€r-rt, operation,
weil versed in bo1,h modern salety rnee{sures and electrii:
technology arid mana€iement. meXers n:raintenance. TechniJanuarg 18,

spa

tional conlerence Df the chemica1 iudusiry. tl:e Shanghai Re{inery u'on tc;ur citations lor its
outstanding proejress in product

quality, energy

conservation,
l),
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management and workers' but the re{inery's total output
training. In 1.981, crude oil value kept its previous level,
supply was cut by 7 per ceni, r,vith a slight increase in proflt.

Where Does the Hew Road

Lead

?

by He Hoosheng
WiLl the econamic readjusinou under u:ay in Chi.na
lead to a "fctrnl of laissez-faire
capitalism" as some Joreigners
specul.ate? This q,uestion is dnsuered by He Haosheng, a responsrlble m,etnber oi tlt.e Shanghai Econontic Research. Centre,
',nent

os Jollotus.

-

system

Third Pk:nary
the l1th Farry Central Con'lmittee in Dece mbe r
Session ot'

1978, China has greal,l-r. ;Ld;us1ed its econonric policies in the
spirit r:f seeking truth frcin
facts, lfhis has evoked a ri':rr'iet.y
of reactions and specuiatjLrns

abroad. Some foreign presrj sug-gested tl:at China rnay adt:pt a

frrrm of l"Ais.sez-faire capiiIlis,'ri
-- the kind ol econo:nic !rri'.
thai prevails in most Westeii,
cuuntries

-- rvhile at lhe

-cil::re

iitnr- rcle.ining i1:,:()innlrr:r;sr
.sl(,qans i tlriiik ilili r.r :r rIi r))s
misuircierstanding.

When appr:iiaching a probir:n
one .:hOutrri graSp i.r..,t es.ller-t(e.
'Ihe mixed eci:rno:::iel ir-:r W.si.et'I1 capiiairst r:oi311ifigs !s. ln
fact, a mixture ol 5;overnmentrun enterprises and r:;rpitalist*
rrrviled enterprises; i'i is a rnixture lry '.rhich the .st;:rie inierferes lvil-h the econotr:ic life anci
thr: spontaneous tendencies ol
capitalisi enterprises. Such a
mixed econcmy is in essence a
mnrket economli hasettr on a private syster:r ol ownership. Chi-

na's econoriic readjustment,
however. is aimed ;ri gradually
litl ionalizing its orvn ccotromic
structur:e by cbanging the
19

Shanghai, foi instance, haci
11,000 private enterprises
at the end of 1980, the bulis oI
'which were engageci rn colnmerce and service tracies. Their'
volume oI business rnrs,s less than
one-thu-usandth of the cit;-'s

only

Ed.

system since the

sideline occupations are being
protectecl. In addrtion. there
are some joint sta,te<rw-ned anci
collectively owned enterprises
and loint ventrrres with Chinese
and foreign capital. All these
have eflectiveJ.y stirnulated eccnornic development. Nevertheless, state-owned and collectirrely owned enterprises sl.ill dominate the n;rtiDnal econcrrny as a
rvhoie, whiie individual enterprises and other economic fornts
account fol cn11,' a very small
proportion.

:rnethod

ol

rnanagerneni and the
of adminisi,ration oI the

socialist economy, not. b1' chang-

ing its natt:::e. The three basic
charac!-erisiics o{: the socialist
system have not changed, and
'wil1 not change.

Puhlic 0wnership of the
Mecns sf Froduetlon

Ii-r orrrnershiir stl-riclur"e. \rre
hirve correc'ied the de';i:rl,ioi.,s ot
ilmiting trhe eievelopment of the
collective ecoiromy. pushirig toc
ciuickly fol the abolil.iorr of ihe

ii-ril..'idr-rai economy ;rncl biild
Lluisuit of a high levr.:i of social-

i;:aticn. !\'e now allcw th.e Ceof diversified ecori{lrrries anrl advocate multil-.le
meriliods oi management. This is
appropriati: irecau.se the developirrentai.!evel t,f onl prcduc[irre torce," is ulerrelr and stiil
r':riher' low and l:ecause it .facilil,aies err.rnomic derrelcruntent
in ligi'rt of locai cond.itious.
opens up broad avenne.s {or in-

r,cl,ri.irrerrt

creasi.ng production anci creaies

more iob opportunities.
Chinese urbari and i'urai collectite and individuai eronomieq
bave developed somervhat in recent years. Larger private plots
havb been ailott-^d lo peasants

irr the

coliective*s.

and

f

arnil-v

lotai turnorzer f l"om t'etaii
tradc. Irea.sants' 1ami13, sicleline' occupal.ions acconnted
for cnly I per cent of the grcs-s
agriculturai outpnt value (it
ivas higher ln i:ther localities)

OLrviously, the refor:ns have not
altere-.d ar:rl lvjli not change the
basic pattern of socialisl owncr-

ship.

On Distribution According
To One's Wonlr

Tiie socialist principle oI, distrjbution. "to each accor:eling i,o
his wc;rk," is beirig hertter itnple'nrer, t,'d rvit h 1ile t,coni tr,ic
reforms in order to ccrrect lhe
icng-standing deviation oI egaliitarianisn'r in Cistribuiion. China's rur-al r:r-rllectives have .,vide-

ly adopted the lesponsibility
systr:m ii-, production in r,vhich
wages are based on production.
Sirnilar eronctmic i'esponsi.bility
systems have alsr', been irrtrc-

in urbar-r indusl.r:iai and
cornmr:rcial en1.er'prises (f cr
example, profit shaling) Bonu-s
systcms l,,ir cnc,rui',rgir; n'.'t'i'fulfilment Lrf produciion targets.
and piece rale rn,age systerns
ciuced

hat,e i:oen insiituted frir rvoikers
and staff nrernbei's
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In ihe

coul'se <;I rejlolm, we

adhere to ilie principie of giving
consideration to the interests ol
the state, ihe collective and the

inciividuais. ()f the profits
created by the 1,400 Shanghai
tactorie.s vrhi.ch have adr:pted
the econornic responsilriiity
system. 92 per cent were tur"ned

over to ihe state and about I
per cent lvere retairied by the
enter:prises and their r,,,'orkers
and staff membels. Ihe portion
kept by the enterprise was used

mainiy to increase production
and improve the eollecl,ive's
rl,eifare. An individual rr,',:rker,s
totai a-nnual bonus generaliy
equalJ,ed his average bimonthly
incon"le. Of course. the aciual
gains of an enterprise anrl the
amount of a worker's income
varied with the success or failure of rnanagement and the
volume of productior-,. These
differences are unavoidable at

to plannir:g an enl"ei.pris€'s produciion, depending Llpon the
imuortance of its products, anci
the parlicuiar" economic sector it
belongs to. For example. direct
piarrncd menigement is prevaleni in the stale-o"rrned enter'pri-ses (pr,ociuction targets ar-e
determined by state planning
ancl are not optional) ; indirect
pianned rnanagement is appJ.i.ed

t0 collectirre enterprises (contracts for production and
markeiing or f or purchasing
ilnd marketing are arrived at
mutually Lretween state-owned
entetprise:r and collecLi'/e econornic units) l free production is
allorved for indivicluallS. 11rn

orvnership of the means of prcduction. But as a re.suli of rrverconcentration of pll11nqd management, too many a-nci tocr
rigid restrictions were imposed
on the enterprises, supply and
deinand were not co-<lrdinated,
T.J ,Jvercome t.his defect, "!vi:
continue lo pnrsue a pianned
econornl,, while simull-iineousll,.
reguiating pr"octruction accorr-1in g
to market deirand. Specifically,
w-e hai,e initiaill' enJ.argeci the
enterprises' power of selIIrlarloS{afl1Errt in arr':inging prOdu

ction and selling

prcducts.

and a::e graduaily adjusting the

scope ii:id extent- of ;;ianneC
n:anagernerit.

Several methods ilre applied
Januar'1,tr 18, 1982

abnut one-third of the city's
total. Anotlier (rne-four'1"h came
ft'om the retail trade o{ products noi appropriated undr:r
the state plan but soid jrn ihe
market by tbe enterprises thetnseLves. Clearll', ti're plannr:d
econorny

stiil

pr'edorninsies.

A"s historical materiaiisi,s.

do not deny the

\A,e

1-remendous

progres.sir.e roie the laissez-taire

capital.ist economy ha.s played in

are irnperiect and lvi1l be improved through constant surnrtral,ion of experier:ce in the
course of pracl,ice. At the same
time, we shouia absor"b the
l"echnir:al achievements and
managernen'i cxi:erienee ac*

slons).

ly produce secondary. sn-lali
prcducts. When an enterPlise
has fulfiiied the state targets for
products un'der instructive
plans, it is allcweci to increase

-sc.rcialist

tr-t

mar'ket clernands accounled fi.rt

The slale issues instruetiotls
for the pl'oduction oI goods
which alfect the natitrnui econ-

terprises (ih-^re is no state involvemenl. in production deci-

Plonned Econorny
is

ciir.si;rial goorls prodrtced ouiside

the state pian according

history. The socialist econornic

omy and per:ple'-s livelihood and
fr:r tire production and distribu-

The planned econonl:'

Y6{AEL

"r't-

the present stage" The responsibilit;' sy.stem encourages the
advanced and spurs 'Lhe backrvard to caicir u1--l" Its effect is
to constantl;, raise ttr+ pr:oduciion level of the e;rterprises anrl
the society as a rvhoit:"

closeiy iinl<ed .,vitir the

SPECIAL FEATURE/NEW

cording r.o rnari<et iierriar:rl: tn
Shanghai. In 1980, tor exarrrple,
ihc ouiput vaiir..: oj' .1(.,tr-(' itl-

iion of strategic materiais.
State guidance. ailowing f or
some decisions b;l the entei'Prise
it,self, is utilized tor the manY
varieties cf ordinarY Products.
Enterprises are aLlowed to fr"ee-

prciluction and sell it-s prorl.r"tcls

freely according tr: market dernands. These measures will impror:e the system and methods
of planned management so as to
meet the needs of sociel;r.
withcut negating the planned
economy It is necessarY to continue to strengthen planned
r:ranagement of key Projects
ancl ot the nrajor propcrtionale
relationships between agriculture, light i.ndustry and heavy
industry anci betrveen accuntula-

tion ancl

consurnption"

In recent yetirs.

ar'l increasing

portlon of producticln and circulati,:n has been reguiatetl ac-

systern was establishu.d in Chinil
only 30 years ago. The sysrem,-"
of managemenI and ciistribution

cumuiated over the hundreds of

years <ri capitsli.qt

economic

deveiopn:ent and, in the light of

China'.s conCitions, \ue should
;irralyse how to select, assimilate
and use them. But one point

is clear: In the course oI readjustment, we w'ill not turn back
nor will rve establish a laisseirfaire capitaiisi system: x,e wiLi
establish a new system of sociaiist economic management ulhich
confornis to the system of dem-

ocratic

c<:nt.ratrisrn and suits
China's c,onditions and moderrli-

zation

requiremerrts.

L

i,nii1ffi

OCEANOGRAPHY

countlies devote

the tsritish biologist Charles
Darwin during his five-year

Thlcre Chine.se oceanographi:r's have discovered rare
nritr'oteJiiites with 1.he conrposition of Darwin glass in deep
sea sed.i,ment cores.
Peng

):ianchang, Zhero Kuihuan and
Ctien Suitian, lvho are assislant
resi.av'chers

from China's First

Ingtitute ,:f Oceanography, disccvelcd ihe rale, extraterrestriin croes obtained
ai ob jectii
.l979
during rr
expedition.
''AS lar as I knol, you are

the iirst to find

strenuous

efforts to finding themThe first tektite was found by

Rore Discovery in
Ct-,nf ral Pacitic

Tiic, three scientists,

cu!.'ruRt

(1831-36) giobal survey

of wild-

life. He found it on an island in
the Pacific south of Australia.
Its composition an'd surface texture of flanges, pits and ripples
completely differed from anything found on earth. The object was accepted by scientists
as a standard tektite and was
sr.rbsequently named "Darwin
glass" cr "Darwin tektite." It
is now in the collection of a geological lnstitute in London.
Tektites have been found onl-rz
in ther four definite areas of the

microtektitc's

Australian, North American.

rvith tlte ccmposition of Darv;irt
giass," r'vrote John A. O'Keefe.
g-eoprl.rysiclst oll the USI National
Aeronauircs and Sy:ace Adinin-

Ivory Ccast and Czechoslovakian
stre.,r,'n-tiel'ds since the 19th century. Many scientists believe

ist|at'.i1n. 1-o thc Chinese scierr'Learr-ung
ct' their disti.cts a.iter

forn.red by substahces

c ajrl

e[\/.

Tit e i'arre rni tI'otekl,i+,t's, vrrhiclr
in ct-rres taken
ir"onr 5,000-n'retre-Ceep cores
obiainerj at 3 degr'ees N.. 165 de-

v'.erc discoverE)d

i de'grees N . 165 dellrees It. of thc fracif ic Ocean.
iu-e ,.iilica-rich. One of them is
srmilirr: in compositiort
to "Dal-win gJass,"
ivi-rich vv'as irritiallS'
idenlifiecl aboni 150
glees 1i.;

that tektites may have

been

from vol-

cano eruptions on the moon,
Other scientists hold that they
are substances that resulted
irom lhe collision of huge meteolite.s vr,ith r,clcks on the earth.

Morine Pollution Study
Petroleum is lhe principai
lxrllulant in China's coastal

-waters. Dischalges from oil refineries and oil tankers as rvell
as incr:eases in oflshore cr1 pi'os-

pecting and exploitation constitute the primary sources of
pollution.

China started its study of
marine pcllutiort ln 7972 and
over'

10C surveJ-s have been condr-rcted, col,ering 380,000 square
kilometres of naier- Accor"<ling

to data received it'iirn
of Bohai Bay and the

rever.sed.

Bohai. an inland "sea rvith

centres and oilfieiCs. It tras been
given a priorrty r aiing in ;rrarine

enrzironmental pr'ciection. Effcrts hat,e been rrade during the
last fer,v r/ear s to min.imize otl
pollution. Shengii OilIield. the
sec(lnal iar'g.st in Cliina. i-s iocated along the soulhern bank of
Bohai 8a1,. It ha:; 16 flacilities
for 'treating prrlluted r,.,'ar.er ald
94 per celnl, ()f thr: i:ffiucrrt r:alt

be caught, l'he Qilu

PetroChemical Companr, in Shandong

Province has recy'cied 50,0C0
tons of clude. oil fron its two
waste lvater tr-riatnrent installat.ions dulinr t:,: pasi. ihlce
M

EDICI N E

Computers Replcce
Doctors o{ T roditianol
Chinese r\4edicine

diirrneter irnd microtek-

tites are iess than one
r-rillimetre each in
tliamcter. Tltt-ry arr: im-

Doclcirs ol trariil-ir';nal Cnirrese

;-rcr:tant ior, lhe stuci'; ol
critel space. the origi.n

ia.

e"

lorv sel,+i-purification capacity, is
surrounded by heavy inliu-striai

'l'cktites lil n.qe f lr.ltn
c.f nricrons io
lbuuL tr(r :eltimeiles in

a

East

China Sea are rather serioi-isi;r
contaminated. Although this
constitutes a threat to marine
life, the situation can stiil be

years.

.lf planeis, artificial
ceiesiiril bodies and
astronirutir,:al devices.
Slii:niists flom nialU'

4.700

monitoring -stations^ snlre parts

.y?i:(I'.9 iigO

cio:zens

& SCIENICE

rnedicine t-io longel nced t(r bc'
face to iar:c with tht:i :" patrr:trts
Si'anning plcture of a microtektite
lrith r diameter of 0.ZG millimetres.

to make diagnc;ses. Nir.r,". r':r,rtll-t
if the doctors ai'e absenl
patiernts can still be dii'rgnose'ci
Beijingt fteuici.r:. No.
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and treated, through the use of

a new method developed by
China's medical and scientific
and technological circles in recent years. The rich expet'ience

of individual veteran doctors
of traditi,onal Chinese medicine
is now stored into computers.
Beginning in 1979, the Beijing
College of Traditional Chinese
Medicine. in co-operation with

the Automation Research Institute of the Chinese Academy of
Sciences and the Beijing No. 2
Medical Institute, worked out
the first computer software for
diagnosing hepatitis and prescription by placing Dr. Guan
Youbo's experience on computer. In December that year, this
formula was appraised and approved by both doctors and
cornputer experts and it won
first prize among' Beijing's
scientific and technological accomplishments

in

1980.

obtained using the treatment in'
outpatient service.

Over 2,000 people

have

already been treated by com-

puters in China's

medical

departments. Computer prescriptions are over 95 per cent
accurate.

in the raihvay sigrralling system, microrvave relay
also used

station-s. astrononlical observatories, meteoroiogical stations
and on electric fences in pastoral
areas. New technology to irn-

prove efficiency and iow'el prc.'duction costs is being del,eloped.

ENERGY

Achievement in
Utilizing Solor Energy
Two hundred and

source for narrigatiL.lrr light-+ on
the Xisha Island.s and alung t he
East Chi.na Sea coast. They are

seventy

papers presented at the 1981
annual meeting of the Chinese

Society of Solar Energy in
Hangzhou, capital of Zhejiang
Province, indicate that China
has made new progress in research on the utilization of solar
energy.

Solar energy research ls c{).otinuing at 2? in.,titutes, uni',,t,rsities and colleges; throughout
China, pursuing fields -"uch as
soiar heated housc,s. nrunuilcture of soial desiccators, sr,.iiir'
power generation and ihc.
transformin.g ancl .storage oI
solar energy. Since 1979. sevelal

experimental .solar

heated

urban houses in Beijir-rg, Gansu
and other placers have been
built, including one firze-stc,ry
building.

The country now has 30 factories producing solar heaters,

(Continued from p. 8.)
Medical workers and com- with an annual output of
puter experts across the nation 50,000 square metres in surface firm attitude taken by the Brltish Government led by Mrs.
attended special classes held in capacity. At present, 100,000
the Beijing College of Tradi- square metres of solar heaters Thatcher in containing the hegethe Soviet
tional Chinese Medicine in are in use nationwide. Apart monist ambitions of
"Br.'itain
Union.
He
said:
has
August 1980. The use of com- from bathrooms of army units
worked
energetically
to
F,ronote
puter treatment was studied and government organizations,
growth of the Eurcpean
and publicized in more than 20 service trades like barber shops, the
hospitals and automation re- restaurants and hotels, some Comn-runity and en.sure that it
search institutes in Beijing, rural areas also have populariz- u,ill speak with one 'r,oice to thc
r,vorId. This is of posiShanghai, Nanjing and other ed household solar heaters. outside
tive
significance
to the efforts
places. Drawing on the know- Solar heaters have been used to
gair-r strength
made
by
to
Europe
)edge and experience of Fang provide lukewarm water for inthrough
unity."
proZhixuan. a velcran doctor of dustrial and agricultural
Lord Privy Seal Atkins said in
traditional Chinese medicine. duction in Tianjin, Beijing and
toast: "Despite ihe great
his
Henan
Province.
Tradithe Beijing Coliege of
differences between our poiititional Chinese Medicine wrote a
Solar stoves are particularly
programme for diagnosing vas- welcomed in northwest and ea1 and economic pliilosoptries,
culitis that was put into use in north China which have iong Britain and China shzrre a wide
Ma-v 1981. Computer program- hours of sunshine in the sum- range of corrrrlon irrterests, in
particular arr oven'iding interest
rrres for diagnoses and treatment
mer, and in remote and paslolal in the preservation oI rvorld
of rheumatism based on '*'ork area.s where fuel is in-sufficient.
by dermatologist Zhao Bingnan Some peasants even give solar peace and a comrnon deterniinaand assocjate professor Wang stoves to their daughters as tion to uphold tlre plincrpies of
sovereignty by rr:sisling expalrWeilan are also in process. A dowries.
sionism and aggression from any
pl'ogramme for treating patients
sucsource. It is therefore impot'1971
when China
Since
of orthopaedics has been edited
in
its
tant that rve continue flequenti-v
cells
cessfully
used
solar
by the Fujian College of Traditional Chinese Medicine where first satellite, these cells have to exchange our ideas in these
satisfying results have been been used as the electrical and other areas.''
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workingg class

Books
lntroduction to Vol. I
Of " Setrected Warks

Of Liu Shooqi'!

of Liu Shaoqi,
Vol I (in Chinese)
(,{ljr}Aifii*> t"E:
Pttblished by the People's
Seleclcd Works

Publishing llouse.
Dit;Lribu,tcd nl';road by . Gu,oji
Iiitirdiorr ( Chi.n,a Publicatiotts
Ceri.tre), P.O. Bot 399, Bei.iing, Ch.ina
Selecled Works of

munisl Party of , China and
Chairman of the People's Republic of China. 'I-his book
refiects his outstanding achievernents and devotion to the Chi-

nese people's liber"aiion clruse

It

is lhe

leading

in Cirina's national revolutionarv m.rvement: the peasantry is the natural ally; the petclass

records his

outstanding

contributions to the f ormation
and development oI l\{ao Zedong Thought, which is ths
crystallization of the Party's
collective lvisdom, anci en:boqiies the rich experiences g:iitred
by the Party and people i.n tfrei;'
heroic struggles ot,er thc: cli:c-

Liu Shooqi, ades.
Vol. I. edited by the Editorial
i)cpari.r:rc.rrt on Party LiteraLiu Shaoqi was one of the
tule of lhe Ceritral Committee outstanding leaders in the Chirtl' ihe Communist Part";r of nese workers' movements c.lr-ir-

1y bourgeoisie an important rev,rlutionar')r force; ihe bonrgeoi:;ie rnay take part in the revolu-

tion but it cannot carly the
revo-l.r,r'lir;n to compietion: lbt:
workrng clas.s sl-rould guari
:igainsi lts possibie betrayal oi
the rev<-rlution. The imperiallists and warlorcls ',vele the tarqet.s oI the national rerrcrlution

lhe alticle .stressed thai. the
'.i'or:king ciass should strengthen
t:conornic struggie rn the moven)ent against the imperiaiists;
and rvarlords and torm an aliiance r',zith thr: r,'",orking class
t he r,, orld.

o1

During thc Second RevoiutioiraL.,' Cit,il War (1927-3?).
Liu Shaoqi pai'tiripated in the
Paltv's underqround rvork ir-r
thc Kuomintarig-helri areas. He
leiected Wang N'Lng's "Lef l''
errors and pr-rt for..i,ald ct.l1'rect
proposals f or preservir-rg and
dr.veloping the Part1".s revolntionary f orces in the White
:lreas. In 1936. Liu Shaoqi r.,,'as
sent b;z the Party Central Committtec. to the anti-Japanese
I'rontlines. Beiping (noq, Beijrr.rg) anci 'L'ianjin. i-o co-ordinate

the Parl,v's rvotk in north China
and publcize the Partv's new

China. includes important
r,vorks written during the newricrnoc:'aiic revolution (1919-49).

ll contain-s 38 articles concerning wolkers' mrivements, undelground w'ork, Party building, ti:e united lront and armed
struggle.

Cornrade Liu Shaoqi (18981969), a great Marxist, proletariirn rerrolulionary and theorist,
v,'as Vice-Chairman of the Centrr'al Committee oI the Com28

ing the First

Revolutionaly

Civil War (1924-27). This booii
contains i,hree articles rvrittr:n
during thal period. One of
them, "The Position oi the
Working Class in the Revolution and the Policies of the
Working Class Movemenl," rvas
the concluding part of the report he deliverecl at the Third
Natronal Labour Congress during May 1926 in GuangzhouThe article pointed out: The

anti-Japanese national united
iront pr-rlic;y. NIany of the articles ire r,"-rote during thi.s peliog s,,;rnmed up the Farty's experiences in the Wtrite areas,
l-.ine oI them are inch.rded in
this book

.'Clitrcisn: oi tire Foiie5r
'lVithdraw l'r'om the Scab
Unions' " u,rittcn in January
I 932 pointed out that politicallY
corrsciolr-s wor ker'-s should j citt

ilie scab unions l\,here ihele
were masses. get close to thenr,

win lhern ovr\r. car'ry

orrt

ptrtient, t-IrCuLlus anci l0ng-iern-r

v.'ork amcng thern and accumulate sirr-:ngth in the White
Beijing Reuieut, No. 3

areas so as to expand the revoluiionaly ranks and attuck

ihe main

eneinies,

"Eliminate Clcse-Doorism and
.itdventurism" wrrl,Len in April
1936 emphasized that the broad

articles written during this
ar-e included in the book.

for correctly

period

conducting innerParty struggles.

"Horv To Be a Good Communist." a speech given at the
Marxist-Leninist Academy in
Yanan in July 1939, was pub-

ing Experienbe in North and
Central China," writien in

national revolutionary united lished and distributed many
Iront had becotne decisive for times after 1943. After nationthe Party to lead the Chines,.= rvide iibelation in 1949, it was
revolution to victory and that publisl-red and distributed in
it was necessary to iay barc' the many fr;reign languages, includmistake of close-doorism and ing English, Russian, Japanese,
elfect a change in t]-re Party's Elench, German and Spanish.
This l'v'ork w-as ciesigned to inlactics.

Written in Novernber 1936.
''Leadership Is the Central
Question in the National United
Front" pointed out that betore

the national united front lvas
formally established, the main
danger il,as the "Left" idea of
rejecting the united front while
after its formation. the main
danger was the Right idea ot
abandoning and neglecting the
seizure of leadership, anci that

it was

to pav great
attention to tactics of struggle
in the united front work.
necessary

"On the Party and Mass
Work in the White Areas," a
report delivered at a Party
conference of repre.sentatives
from the White areas held in
Yanan in May 1937. stressed
the need to effect a thorough
change in the Party and mass
work, anci ro liquidate the
"Left" close-doorism and adventurism 'which many comr-ades
believed to be correct for long
years.

During the early and middle
peliods of the War- o[ Resistance Again.st Japan (1937-45),
Liu Shaoqi penetrated far behind e ilemy iines r,vhere he
fruitlully lcd the anti-Japanese
\4,ar in tlie north and central
parts of China. LIe returned to
Yanan in 1943 to take part in
'rhe leadership of the Farty
Central Committee. Seventeen
Jarutary 18,

1982

form Party members about the
need to f oster a communist
u,orid outlook. The article suggested that Party members
shonld engage in Marxist-Leninist theoretical study in order
to better serve the people and
ttre revolution. It constitutes an
enrichment of the theory of
Nllarxism-Leninism and Mao

Zedong Thought on Party
building.

''On Inner-Parry Struggle"
was a speech delivered in July
at the Party school of the
Central China Bureau of the
Party Central Committee. The
article puts forward a set of
principles regarding innerParty struggle. It points out
that such struggles should be
1941

conducted

with responsible at-

titudes towards the Party and
the revolution. While it was
necessary to draw a clear line of
deniarcatiorr of ideological principle in inner-Party struggle,
one should try as far as possible
to adopt a gentle method and a
sincere and frank attitude and
avoid taking disciplinary measures. One should have the
sense of propriei;r in his criti-

cism of Party

organizations,

lvork. It lvas necessary to providej comrades
comrades and

who '*,ere punished w,ith every
possible opportunity to appeal
to higher autl'rorities. IJnprincipled dispute.s within the Party
r.vere prohibited. A11 these principles 'lvere eff ective weapons

"Report on Six-Year Work-

Marctl 1943, was a report about
the Party's work and experience gained in north and central
China during the War of Resistance Against Japan. It was
important literature f ol those

studying Party history and
summing up historical experiences-

,

"On the Party" was the first,
fifth parts of the re-

second and

port on the revision of the
Party Constitution delivered at
the Seventh National Ccngress
of the Chinese Comrnunist
Party in 1945. The report expounded. the Party's nature, its
guiding thought, the characteristics of the Chinese revolution, the Party's mass line, its
system of democratic centralism. It was a comprehensive
summary of Party building
its establishment in 1921.
The theoretical viewpoints and
ideological principles set forth
in this report provide an im-

since

portant guideline for us to
strengthen Party building today.

During the Third RevolutionLiu
Shaoqi was one of the principal
leader's of the Party Central
Committee. When the enemy
launched an offensive against
Yanan in the spring af 1947,

ary Civil War (i945-49),

the Party Central Cc:mrnitiee

decided that Mao Zedong, Z,hou

Enlai and other

comrades

in northern Shaanxi to direct the nationwicie
liberaiion war. Liu Shaoqi, then
Secretary of the Working Commjttee of the Party Central
shoulci rernain

Committee. was shifted to north

China where he and Comrade
Zhu De took charge of the dayto-day work of the Party Cer-rtral Committee. Nine oi ihe
articles he u,rote duling this
2r)

lreriod have been included in
[he booh.

"The Present Tasks and Strategic Plan" was written in September 1945. When Mao Zedong, Zbou. Enlai and other

cornrades went to Chongqing
tor negotiations u,ith the Kuomintang, Comrade Liu Shaoqi
acted as Chairman of the

Party Centt-al Committee. This
article was a message of instruction to the Party he drafted in
accordance with the Party Cen-

tral Committee's strategic decision. After victory in the War
oI Resistance Against Japan,
the Kuomintang reactionaries
made active preparations for a
civil war in order to preserve
tl-re rule of the big landlords
ancl the big bourgeoisie. This
put forward the
principie of ''defensive towards
the south and expansion tor.r,ards the north," was an extrernely important strategic plan
r.l,orked out after repeated demessage. vrhich

liberations by Mao Zedong.
Zhou Enlai. Liu Shaoqi, Zhu De
and othel leaders and was of
qreat impoltance to a countryrvide victory for the iiberation
''Directives tln the Question
oI Land" was a document he
draltr:d f or the Party Central
Committee on May 4, 1946. In
light of the changed situation-

the Pait.v Central Committee
decirred to change ttre policy of
leduction of lent and intelest
to tl.re poLicy oI confiscating the
land cf the landlords and distrilrrrting it to the peasants.

"On the Principles f or

Eco-

nomic Construction in Nerv Chi-

na" lvas rvrlttern in June 1!149.
It pointed out that after the
people's liberation '"var. the centrzrl task u,as to restore and de,,,erlop China's economy. The

artick noted that the national
30

economy of New China would Communist Party from 1921
be composed mainly of f ive when the Party was founded to
sectors, that the state-owned the 1949 victory of the demeconomy must be developed as ocratic revolution. The tirst
the mainstay, co-operative econ- edition was published in 1962.
omy must be universally established, help must be given to

independent small producers so
that they would develop step by

step in the direction towards
co-operatives; state capitalist
economy must be organized and

private capitalism be allowed
to expand to a certain extent

so

as to effect a gradual and steady

transition to socialism.
Selected Works of Liu Shaoqi.
Vol I, will provide foreign readers with rich data on the history of the Chinese revolution.
The book will be published and
distributed in English, Japa-

nese, French, German

and

Spanish next year

The book inctrudes the results

of research on the history of
the Party in recent years fn
the spirit of closelv linking historical concLusions r,vith historicai facts. the revised edition
made a cortect iudgement on
historical figures and er/ents. on
the relations betrvee.n the leaders and the Party olganization
and between the leadels and
the people: as well as tl-re lelzitions betu,een class struggle irnd
national struggle.

The book shows that

Mar.r

Zedong Thought and the Palty's
Iine tradition and style of l,u,ork
der.eioped during the conise oI

the integlation of MalxismLeninism with the plactir-:e trf
the Chint-:se revolution

A Briel lntroduction
To a New Book (l)
A Guide to the History ol the
of China (in

Communist Party
Chinese)

(IFtr+PHfrF-i#ifr>
Written bg Xu Yuandongl. Ma
Qingbo dnd others,

Published aJter reaisions in

The book presents [he Iirst
:rnd second co-operations betrveen the Chinese Con-rmunist
Party and the Kuon.rintar.rg. The
cl-rapters concerning the fir-st cooperation highlight the positivc
rolc played by Dr. Sun Yai-scr-r

and the Left-wingels of the
Kuomintang: Liao Zhongkai.
Soong Ching Ling, He Xiangning as well as patriotic generals like Feng Yr-rxiang. Tht'
chapters concernit-tg the secrrnd
co-operation affirm the positive

April 1981 by the Chinese role played [v patriotic Ktrr-lY outh Publishing FIo Lrse,
nrintang gen{:rals Zhang Xlre108 pp.

iiang, Yang Hr-rcheng and othels.

Price: RMB 0.90 yuan,

The book's appendix

Distribu.ted. at holne bg XinhrLa
Bookstore,

Distributed abroad

by

Guaii

Shttd.ian (Chit-ta Publicatiotts
Centre), P.O. Bor 399, Beiiing. China

This revised edition

the history of the

covers

Chinesc,

tair-rs 12

r'ef

c{)Il-

erence tables. One

lists the names of the members
of the Filst through the Sever-rth Central Committees of ihe
Chlnese Communist Partr,. l\nother contains the battle at'ray
of the Chinese People's Libet'aiton Aln-iy during the first hall'
of 1949. Both have been ndderd
Io the revised edition.
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Chinese-English edition
For more thon 30 yeors Mr. Song Wenzhi, o fomous ortist ond
connoisseur, hos collected mony outstonding modern works in novel
ond distinctive styles. To lovers of Chinese fine orts, which prides
itsel{ on its long history and excellent troditions, these ore objects for
study os well os enjoyment. With the permission ond support of the
owner, we hove selected 68 pointings from his collection ond reproduced them in this olbum.
Our selections were mode in response to the demond ornong
students ond ort lovers for reference moteriol to help them enjoy ond
leorn the skills of Chinese pointing. Although our selections ore
limited to smoll scrolls, plotes ond fon pointings, they cover o wide
rqnge of subjects, inciuding figures, londscopes, flowers, birds, fourfooted onimols, insects ond fish. We hove included exomples of oll
the best-known methods o{ Chinese painting techniques such os gtang|ti
(fine brushwork with ottention to detoii), :rieui (freehond brushwork
oimed ot reproducing the essence ond spirit of things) ond ink-ondwosh. Mr, Huong Mioozi, the. well-known fine crts tireorist, hos contributed o voluoble orticle on the chorocteristics cf Chinese pointing,
ond hos olso written o brief introduction for eoch ortist ond pointing.
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Order-No.:

Price:

Cioth u:ith iacket

36.5 X 26 cwt

pages
84CF-.15?

t i+"i!$ tss 59.I* fit r6,: ri,i ili,4 isF) ?:.e+ "il"iK ie?.1f;
A$ 6.6c esr $ 46.0ri {fl,q} E?ij'i H:{. $ f$7.c0 fr zii.r-rn

Oorreslic; ftME J$.0t; yu+rr

NOTE: Readers in China carl orr.lel ci buv this' album at the WAIWEN
SI{IIDIAN (Foreign-Language Bookstore) in lat'ge or medium cities, or the
Foleign-Ianguage Dept, of XINI-lUA SHUDIAN (Neu, China Bookstore|
in places 'where tlrere is no \V/\i\[rEl\i SHUDIAN.
Readers abroad can order <iL-buy at local bookstores or send their
orders to GUOJI SHtrtl:.AN (China Publications Centre). P.O. Box 1i91,
Beijing. China.
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